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WEEMIWS NOTES 
FROM OilNGFS HMBOR
MIs-s Irene McPaddoii and Mr. Harry 
Hrowu I'riiieipals In Winldint;- 
on Friday Last
PRICE, FIVE CENTS
BOARD OF TRADE 
MONTHLY MEETING
(Review Correspondent.) 
GANGEG, Aug. 12.—ITie nnirriaga 
of Miss Irene Winnifred MePaddeu 
to Mr. Harry Brown took place on 
w Friday, August S, at St. Mark’s 
Church, the Rev. T. AI, Huphes, of 
Sidney, officiating. The bride, who 
looked very pretty, was given away 
by her father, Mr. W. MePadden, 
and was attended by her sister. Miss 
Patricia MePadden as bridesmaid. 
Mr. P; Johnson supported the groom 
as best man. After a hearty send- 
otl the happy couple left on the boat 
for Vancouver and coast cities where 
the honeymoon will be spent. Mf. 
and Mrs- Brown will reside yu SaR 
Bprlns Island,
Mr. and Mrs. Hay, of VancouvQV,
In thplr laupoh “Nailene" were visi­
ters at Ganges on Thursday and Fri­
day., Mr. Hay is representing Mar- 
ghaJlAVells Co., of yapeypyep.
/f^The Salt Spring island Rod and 
Gun club held their annual meeting 
for the election of officers, at Ganges 
on Saturday evening. T, P, gpeyiT, 
jiiies^.; W- A. RleAffee, vlce-pres.; E.
G. Barrodaile, sec.-treas., were re­
elected. Committee: W. Norton, F|.
9- AI'.SHj S; Rip.iweod, Alau cart- 
wright, A. Ruckle, Bob Collins. /
Mr. and Mrs. Grover, of Manitoba, 
are visiting their danslltei’, Mrs. L.
- : it. tJeddls, of“Dewvale.”
:y The Annual picnic of the David
Spencyy Cot wfig liGld at Ganges on 
y the Mahon Hall grounds,; oh Wed­
nesday, Aug. 6. a A large numhep 
A y GQmlnS-to enjoy tile picaic as well as 
the :trip on board the “Princess Ade 
laidc.” On the grounds were held 
sanies and sports and danc- 
: ihg Tm rthe hall. The party left, at 
G.30 for Victoria.
Mr, 0, Qlaeii; (buttermaker), of 
Victoria, is helping at the Areamei'y 
' v;hile Mr. Drake is away.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mouat and fam­
ily are spending this week with' Mr. 
and Mrs. P, Waype at Ruskin, B.C., 
and e;Kpect ' to camp the follorving 
week at North Salt Spring.
Master Leo Levesque, of Victoria, 
spent lagt week as the guest of Mas­
ter Jack Ringwood.
/ Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat are 
camping on Salt Spring Island across 
ty: 'from .'Maple Bqy,/ , A , :
A A\ On: iTrlday ; afternoon the Ladies’
; Aid:m6t at the homo of Mrs. E. Par- 
\ :‘’sonR,' ' ' ■ '
Mrs. E. Blackmore and son, Nor­
man, of Victoria, spent last week 
: Mr. and Mrs.; Ringwood,
ij,Rov, Geo. Doim spent the Aveek- 
Victoria on business.
- Miss Betty Abbott is spending a 
, AV row' days, in Victoria.
: ' Mrf5, H. Johnson is spending the
week in Victoria.
,, r Mrs. Gorman and daughter, are 
visiting Rev. and Mrs. Guo. Dean.
Supt. Phelan and Mr. C. West, 
lineman, of the Government Tele- 
phono Co,, spent the early part of 
the week at Ganges and have boon 
visiting iho vaiioaa Gulf Islanda.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake are 
camping for a couple of week at 
North Salt Spring Island.
Mr. Wm. AloAH'ee loll on Monday 
for Truro, Nova Scotia, for a visit 
with relatives, Mr. .1. Clanton,’ of 
. ;Sldnoy, will he In uhnrge of the 
blacksmith's shop while ho Is away.
: Miss :.IeHslo Mercer, of the Van­
couver General hospital, and Mlsii 
MMuule 'Mercer, of Nanaimo, ure the 
"** guests of Mrs. J. Mouat,
Mr, George Heron, of the "Motor 
Prlneoas," Is visiting on Suit Spring 
'.Island,.' '-
: y Mv. Cecil Abbott's new bonl ar- 
' rived at Ganges on Sntnrday.A^ 
i : Master Ilarplrt Hnyos, of Vancou* 
yer, was a guont of Master Jack 
lUngwond tills week.
■ Miss Nbnv Johnson left lant week 
for Koatlngfl whero she will ho the 
guest of Miss D, Hnmllton for a 
couplo of months.
Mr. Hred Huvley and Mr. David 
C. Hughes left on Saturday for 
Bhawnlgan Lake aflor spending a 
week,at St, Mary's Lake,
Mrs. E. J. Shephard and son are 
spending a week at Nanaimo the 
gueftts of Mr. Sam Harris.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade was held 
on Tuesday evening in the Wesley 
Hall.
The Park Committee reported that 
an average of from S to 10 cars were 
camping each night, no complaints 
had been received and visitors were 
expressing themselves as very sati.s- 
fied with the excellent arrangements 
made for their comfort. The camp 
is unanimously voted one of the best 
on the coast.
The question of placing an extra 
light on 2nd avenue was di.scussed 
and the secretary instructed to as­
certain the cost of installation.
Correspondence was received from 
Major P. Campbell informing the 
Board that its recommendation in 
regard to thistles and other noxious 
weeds on the highway, also clearing 
Of cutspltB were being carried out; 
the Board expressing its approval of 
the prompt action.
The unsanitary condition of a 
large vacapt building la the town 
was brought to the attention of the 
Board and the secretary instructed 
to bring same to the notice of tl\(A 
ITealth Dept.
Tho report received early in the 
year from the Indian Commissioner 
re the Board’s complaint ns to the 
condition of Indians, Avas again dis­
cussed. On further information giveiA 
the secretary Avas instructed to again 
take the quQstion up Avlth Mr. W. 
B. Dltchburn. This is a very serious 
question and the Boc.-'Cl should re­
ceive very strong support from all 
bodies in their effort to direct offic­
ial attention to the deplorable condir 
ticn tkaVeslsta.
A letter Avas received fromAMr, 0. 
FI. Dickie, M.P., stating his vleAVs on 
the 'Qrovr’s Nest Pass agreement 
rates in ansAver to the Board’s reso­
lution of protest,
' For the first time tor many yearsj 
the Board Avill not be represented at 
the CphYention of the Associated 
Boards: of ’Trade Vat Courtenay, Ao 
member ' apparently being; vavailable 
this year to make the trip.
: Ain A^hd Adlscussidn Vunder 'general 
-business:, ^t peyerahVA quest!oniAtAvere 
brought Torward, .amongst' them the: 
matter of; providing hathing facilities 
at the Perry Wharf beach. 
j^The fog-signal at theiSand Spit is
not proving a succesA but further in­
vestigation: will be mn dor A : A 
The eondltlon at: the: corner of 
Breed’s Cross Road is to beVaguln 
brought to the notico of the general 
foreman. Major P. Campbell.
WEEKLlf EWS BODGET 
FR0i« JAMES ISLID
Local Club \ ictoriou.s iu ’I'cnnis 
Match With Elk .SAviiiuiilng 
C'lub
I Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, Aug. 12.—A 
tonni.s rnatcli Avas played hero last 
Sunday between the Elks SAvimming 
club, of Victoria, and the James Is­
land tcnni.s club. The match was 
won by James Island.
Mrs. Pishor and tAvo daughters, of 
Vancouver, wore the guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Prosser last Aveek, return­
ing to Vancouver on Saturday.
Mrs. A. IVallace and daughter Ina. 
•Mrs. Austin King and son. all of Vic­
toria, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. Todd.
Miss Beveridge, of Seattle, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Tom Robb, 
returned, to Seattle last Aveek. Mrs. 
Rpbb noAv lilts her sister, Margaret, 
of Nanaimo, visiting her.
Mr. J. Thompson paid a short visit 
to Vancouver last Aveok-end.
Cecil Dlsoti and A.lex. Lynch are 
vialtiug' relatives in Nanajmo and 
Gahriola Island,
Mrs. J. Ford Avent to Victoria on 
Saturday accompanied by her Lavo 
young guests, Leslie and Jimmy 
Ross, Avho were returning to Nan­
aimo.
Charlie Martin, of Victoria, is 
spending part of his school holidays 
Avith his friend John Thonipson.
Vancouver seems to be a popular 
place for holidaying Avith Janies Is­
landers. Mr. Bradley has gone therh 
for a feAA’:dn.ys; Airs. W. RiA'^ers re­
turned from there last Aveek, aiicl Mr. 
Donald Sinclair spent a very pleasant 




MrsV Oscar Ford, accompanied Vbyl 
herVidaughterj - .Conhlev:: spent; a feAv 
days in Seattle last week. The latter 
part of r the week Avas spent in: VicA 
toria, from which point they had de­
lightful drives around Patricia Bay, 
North Saanich and other beauty
spotsi: r
Mr. G. lUcharciS, Mr. W. Rivera 
and Raymond returned last Sunday
from n fichintr friii ‘
GA.RDEN FETE TO BE 
HELD ON SATURDAY
In ■connection with the garden fete 
Avhieh the North Saanich Women’s 
Institutewill hold next Saturday at 
the Dominion Exporlmontal F'arm, 
there will be an oxhlbltlon of SAvoet 
peas, roses, dahlias, and gladiolus. 
Prizes Avill bo given for; 1, sweet 
pons, host three stalks of any color;
2, best throe stalks the same color;
3, host collection, named; 4, best 
bowl, unnamed.
Dahlias—1, best throe blooms, 
ml.vcd; 2, collooilon, named; 3, best 
single bloom; 4, best bowl, unnamed.
Glsuliolns—1, best thr(u> slalk.s, 
mixed; 2, bc.st collection, named; 3. 
best single stalk.
Rosea—I, beat bowl, unnamed; 2, 
best bloom; 3, best throe blooms, 
named; 4, best , red rose; B, best 
white rose; C, boat pink rose; 7, best 
cream rose. Beat table bouqtiel, 
Sweet pea oxblhli for Inntluuo 
members only—-!, best six stalks 
imnuiil: 2, best bovyl, unhnim’d, :
Best cnllocllon of tlOAvers and veg- 
olnbios for nohool clilltlron In the 
North Saanich District,
The exhihitlon Is open to any renl- 
dont of North Hnaiiloh DiHlrlel,
The InsHlulo hopes thsl. friends 
Avill send ihoir floAver.H. All onfiioit 
should he sent' to Mrs, W, Clarke, 
Brood's Cross Hoad, or should be 
phoned to SSR hy Friday noon. Ex­
hibits and vases should he soni to 
the grounds hy 1 p.m, on Saturday. 
All stages Avlll he mot. at the Farm 
entrance and all flowers avIII ho 
enrod for, Mrs, Deacon, Mrs. Jeffrey 
and Mrs, W, Clarke are Iho commit­
tee of manngoment,
fro 'Vafishiag: trip.
Mrs. Braili.gan : and children , of
Vancouver, are the giiests for a Avoek
of Mrs. H. IlurrOAVs, '
Arthur Powbottom: returned: from 
Nniialmo Hast Saturday acebmpahied 
ki^ equslh, Bert Hbwbottbm, Avho 
is spending,a holiday herb.; ::
Mr. Malcolm Avent to Courtenay 
for the Aveok-end to son the C.P.Rl 
baseball gaiao. ^
Mrs, S. Brown, Miss Margaret 
Brown, amrGordon, of .yictorla,; are 
visiting on the Island, : ■
Mr. Hcrbprt Ilowbottom : and 
daughter, IVinnic, spent a long Avock- 
ond visltini relatiA’os In Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Nicks returned 
from their vacation last Saturday.
The Trustees of the War .■Memorial 
Park Society mot last Thur.sday in 
the Sidney I'hurmacy Parlor, .Mrs. B. 
Deacon and Mrs. Crossley were ]ire- 
sent as dele.gatc;s of the North Saan­
ich Women’s Institute.
President W. Whiting in opening 
the meeting explained Dial the pur­
pose was to receive iileas and sugges­
tions. and to tliscuss the question of 
tho development of the Memorial 
Park.
On account of tin; active interest 
taken by the North .Saanich Wotnen'a 
Institute, and with the desire to co­
operate, tliey had becui invited to 
send delegates,
Mr. Watts submitted a sketch 
drawing for an entrance to the Park, 
such as wild rose, haAvthorn, offer­
ing to plow the land about si.x fed. 
each side lor this purpose.
Amongst tho. suggestions of the 
“Parks Committee’’ of tho North 
Saanich Women's institute it was 
proposed to plOAv the front section, 
seed it. plant trees, and .slirubbery, 
erect some form of memorial, also 
SAvings, etc., for the children, but 
the Avhole to bo distinct from the re­
maining four acres of the Park.
Other ideas suggested at the meet­
ing included the underdraining of 
the whole Park, planting maples, and 
conifers alternating each side, one 
central entrance to the Park.
The Trustees are unanimous in 
the idea, that some plan should be 
adopted for the development of the 
Park as a Avhole, keeping in mind 
the original idea of a “War Meihor- 
ial.’’ If the Women’s Institute or 
any: other: organization Avish to as­
sist and lay out any part, it should 
be in keeping Avith the Avhole.
The Trustees appreciate Avhat has 
been done both by the Women’s In­
stitute and the Athletic Association, 
but bofOro: any further steps are 
taken, the Trustees must receive a 
certified 5 survey, and a general plan 
of vdevelopment to bbl adopted. The 
;T^‘kstees :are; i-esponsible ;'to theVcitU 
zens; of Sidney and North Saanich 
for the Avhoie five acres.
The ineeling adjourned till further 
notice, giving time for further sug­
gestions And discussion bn the mat-
DEEP CDl'E LOCAL iD 
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Inirg c Crowd -Vi(end Fl.iniicl Dance 






DEEP COVE, Aug. 13.....A flan­
nel dance was lie-Id in the Deep Cove 
hall on Saturday evening under the 
auspices of the Doe)) Cove Social 
club. J'here wa.s a las'ge aiteinlauce. 
all present having a mo.st delightful 
lime. Tlu! (.Tiulerella dance caused 
great amu.semeiil. Mr. Howard Rob­
inson, of Elk lailte, and Mrs. Glea­
son. of Victoria, supplied the music. 
Ice creani^ was in charge of Mrs. 
Livesey and IMr. and Dlrs. Leo, and 
the leinoiuule was served by Miss May 
Copithorne. The delicious refroLsh- 
meiits Avere served by Mrs. Quarter- 
maine. Miss M. Horth and Miss Amy 
Livo.sey.
The employees of the clerical staff 
ol the B. C. Electric Railway held a 
picnic at the Chalet grounds on Wed­
nesday afternoon. A program of 15 
sports items Avas in charge of a com­
mittee consisting of Messrs. D. Mow- 
att; S. Raybone and G. Hughes. All 
present had a delightful time.
In last Aveek’s issue Ave regret to 
say the folloAving names Avere acci­
dently ommitted from the list of 
those Avho so kindlj’- made donations 
tOAvards the prizes given at the Deep 
Cove Social Club’s picnic on Monday, 
Aug. 4: Vancouver Island Milk Pro­
ducers, Columbia Paper Cog Mr. J. 
Copithorne, Miss Livesey, VMrV W. 
Bosher, Mrs. Tl. Deacon and Mr. 
Brownie Florth.
There Avas a large crowd at the 
Sunday picnic given by the j Victoria 
Amateur SAvimining; Club. ' Se\'eral 
tallj^-hoes of the C. & G. motor ser­
vice conveyed the party to the Chalet 
grounds. Water .^sports' Avere \ the 
feature: of "the; day.': ' .'There: Aas'. a
exhibition VVbf SAvimming and diving 
' " 'Avater foptball.”
SUCCESSFUL SALT 
SPRING INDUSTRIES
fea:ts and hVgame of'
There liaAm been several largo
t irS f C»a 1 >11 r^Ti ' o '4-' :Ty^.*-‘^k‘^®:''5.T :aalmo:nAht::Deep ^ay .'this 
week, one;being: aV;catchgof. GOVgrilsb.; 
yklr. and Mrs. Georgetown, of Seat­
tle. Avoro week-end guests at the 
Chalet.
?>Ir. E. S. iWise, Avho has been 
siiending. a. ton-days’ vacation at 
Stewart, B. C., returned home, last
Pridn.v. V-'V'' \ i:- r'j
I'M-om a comparatively small start 
Salt Spring Island duh'ynu.'n are now 
lealizing a very haudsonie return 
Irom (he hntter market. Imst year 
the Salt Spring Island Creamery As­
sociation cleaned up $55,000 from 
their butter sale.s. Tlie Inutor i.s 
sold aliuusL exclusively in tbo Vic­
toria market ami realize.s a f.avor- 
able price in open competition with 
tile product of iirovincial ami for­
eign dairies. Tlie weekly outimt 
now apiiroxlmate.s 2,.500 to ILOOO 
pounds. A. W, Drake, mamiger of 
the association, i.s now on A'acalion, 
his place heing taken Letnporaril.v by 
Mes.srs. C. Wagg and G. Olsen, of 
Victoria.
The apple crop will lie somewhat 
less this year than usual, due to pro­
longed dry weather. Tomatoes, grown 
in the open, are ripening ivell. and 
several hundred iioumls have already 
found their way to market.
The drought has affected the crop 
of berry fruits but notwithstanding 
that, COO cases of stravyberry and 
raspberry jams have been put up by 
tho Gulf Islands Co-operatlA'e Jam 
Factoi'A', the industrj’’ shoAving every 
sign of healthy progress. The herrj' 
season is about OA'er now.
NE'A'Sy PARAGRAPRS 
FROa PENBER ISLAND
(Review Cofresponcient.j A 
PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 12.----Mrs:V' ^ 
A. Davidson, and three chlldreh; of ::; ; 
Vancouver, are holidaying At : Clam V' 
Bay,:, as ; guests of 'Mr,: and:'Mrs. ' : i '; 
Davidson, siv ■.:■■
jMr. and Mr.s. Guy Scouler, of Van- 
couAmr, returned- home last Monday, 
after spending a couple of Aveeks at ' 
Otter Bay in one of Roe's cottages.
Mrs. Thos. Scouler, AvidoAv of tho lato 
Titos. Scouler,: well-known pio-
COURT WHIST AT
BEACH HOUSE
On Snttii'driy evening a very on- 
Joyable. court Avhlst drive ami dtince 
wns bebl nl neecli TTmisn undor t’K’ 
auspIr.o.H of tho .Sidney TonniH Club. 
Thirteen titbles were occupied, Win- 
nora of llm first prizes Avero Mrit. 
Barlow and Mr, (L Weiuyss; avIu- 
nors of ih(i necond jtrlztui wero Mrs. 
Tlambley iiiul Mr. Cooper.
Winners f3f the booby prlzos Avoro 
Mrs. C. Woiiiyss and Mr. .S. Mac­
donald. . ,
After tho cards a delicious aupper 
was served by Mrs, Blmister, .Danc­
ing then. 1,oak place on the. A'ei’amlaU, 
H'hleli ; had been prottll,y doeorntml 
AVIth hops and Jajmheso janttmia,
There will ho lawn siporls, a treas- 
The follbWlng Is tho re)iort for tho I urn hunt, a nnrprlfio table In eh a i go 
tnonih of Jnl,v of the I,ndy Mlnio of Mrs. C’larUo and Miss Bawdtui, a 
iKlulf iRlainla hospital; ratiunta nurs- earidy stall Aviih Mrs, Gurton In (join­
ed, 21; nursing days, 1 (15. Cases—-j mand, and aflernoon lea In ehiirgo
FINALS OF
MEN’S DOUBLES
The rinitls of tho men’s douhloa of 
the Amoiicnn Tennis Tonriuimeht 
wertt held at Beach Honao on Satur 
day afterimon, J. T, Taylor and A, 
I'rincq plliyed Dr, Manning and N, 
Friillck, (111(1 resnlled in a Avin for 
the former S-O and: G-D.
Mr, Barlow and W, Crosnley had 
a bye, ns Mr, White fiml Mr, Idinn 
bort hcrali'dicd at . the.. last, minute-
J. T.Tayldr and A, Prince Iheti play- 
Mmllcal, 7;: Burglcftl. fi; obatetrlc, 4; | of Mrs, Philps, All friends nro cordi-iMosiirH, Barlow And Crontdey, and 
inftinta, 41 operntlona, (i, M, Lover-i ally invited by tUn InttllDitn to attend ''y ‘'•■(ii 'T"’'' -
ing, matronV The donatlona recolvcd and enjoy the pleasure mf the nfKs?-! There was a fa I iv atVendaiice' to
(Continued on pngo alx) noon; watch tin):finals.
THeviCAv Correspondent.) 
FULPORD HARBOR, Aug. 12.—r 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pollok, of Beaver 
Point,: to()k a party of friends to 
Pemior Island: last Thursday for a 
fishing: picnic Avhero they spent a 
most enjoyable day. Mr. W. J. L. 
Hamilton bGin.g the most lucky flsh- 
onnan of the party.:.; Simultaneously 
Avltii this. Miss, M, .Hamilton got up 
a picnic at Eleanor Point. Prizes 
Avore given to tho persons coming in 
with the largest catch of fish for tho 
day. Miss Violet Hamlllon Avon Uio 
ladies' prize, aAvar(l(!d by Miss M, 
Hamilton, and .Master Dick Hamil­
ton won tho men’s prize, awarded by 
Mr- O Lacy.
"’'Tbe Western (.'onstrucl Ion Co. 
have loft FnU’ord Harbor, wliore they
bs'.f bi'f'u ItuM'tnr fur jUwm) :i y. sv
nd a half./
Mr, Phelan and Mr. West aro vls- 
tliu; Pulford In connection AvIth 
K'lephone bnsim'HH. Whilst here 
lh(.jy ai’o staying at tho Wlilte nouse, 
Miss Tlodgers, of Sldmjy, Is visit­
ing Col, and Mrs. Bryant for a few 
days,
Mr, Jack Harrison In (ixpected hack 
thin week, aficu’ siiondlng mjai'ly six 
\vo(.d{s. In Vancouver.:,
■ The Misses Mabel nmi: VIoiel Ham- 
llteii'.nre; camping, with, Mrs,; Pollbk 
a I I'ender IsTaml for a fesv days.
The (lance got :np hy;'Mr. VPercy 
HereFon A'ug, !l .Avns very:HiicceHsfill, 
a large innnher turning out for IIks 
(Tffair, :Thn proctHJdH go towards the 
furuaco fund for the liall.
Homo of tho resUbJuis of Pulford 
Avere rather startled recently hy see­
ing Avhat they thought Aveui Pier- 
maids on their bentjh, Veil on cloaer 
Inspection It Avas dlHoovertul that It 
was a luodern Adam and Eve,
Mr; and Mrs, Jackson took a pic­
nic party In their launch on Hiinday 
to Maplfj Bay. Every one had a j;ood 
time and arrived homo hy ’-noon- 
llght.
Mrii, Glolding and lAVO danithters, 
.of Vancouver, are spending a month 
at tl>e Whlle llousoy
Miss Hums has returnrsT to Von- 
couver after HpendiiiK several weeks 
nU the'-White'House.-;
F ay
;Th(3 veinpiloytjes;jbf ;:the:Ha:mhertpn 
CeinohUAvorksvwill hold,their ariiiiiaT 
pmnic at DeepVBay oh; Saturday.;
Among the Aveek-eml guests at the 
Chalet were; Mr. and: Mrs.,;Stanner 
and Miss I. Wilkinson, of:Victoria> 
amV Mr. Tf. McParlaud, of Morris­
town, N. J. .
/ Col. and Mr,s.:: and' Miss Belsoh re­
turned last AveelvV from tlmirup Is­
land, motor trip. - "
■ Mr., J. .SnhgstGr spent a foAV days 
ill Victoria'last week
Mr. S. Sihillio undfMr. P. K, Dalis, 
Avho have l)onu speuding ; the past 
Avoek at tho Chalet have returned to 
Vamsjuver.
Miss E. Moses, of Doe)) Cove, has 
been appointed to fill the position of 
Leacber for the Deep Covo school. 
Dr. 'ami Mrs. McNoll, of Vancou­
ver, aro guests at tho Chalet.
“^‘ssKinary of tho Presbyleriiin 
church, accompanied them here, and 
remained during the past Aveek as 
guest of Mrs. James Simpson, Otter ;
- iMisses Grace and Ruth Floffman, 
of Victoria, are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. J;: A; Bra cket L,
;; :I)Ir. Percy Gilson, of the 'Cusloms 
staff in Victoria, with Mrs. Gilson 
and children, is spending the holi- " ^ 
days at Simpson’s, Otter Bay.
;:Among the guests at Grosvenor 
Flpusc, Port Washington, last week 
Were Mr, and Airs, Wm. II. South, 
wol l-kn own Van con vor co uple Avho :: 
Avero recently marriotk In that - city, ; ::' 
and spent a parly of thoiri lioneymboii :- ;:; 
.here.: Mrs. /South:; Avas ;djeCorfe:'her/ V;;;/ 
marriage, Aliss Elsie Poaron.- Other 
guests atiGrosvtJiior'1-1 btiso last Ave(!k 
were;; Airs., IF. :UnAVlrr: and vVAIlss/ D.:;,,
UnAvin.; of ; \l|(jtoria;,;;Mr.//MrH.:'--and;': ;t: 
Mastor Rqhinsoii.'Mrs; And ;Mias; Par- / ;,/
NEWS BDOGET FROM 
PilTRICIfl BAY DISTRICT
(RevlOAV Corrospbndont;)
Air. Bryce Youug.vur Prince Alliert, 
Sunk;, a rrmiuent vlsllor 1o Iho Bay, 
visllml jier(,J I hi!) AVoolt AIeniir!i Jan, 
ami Uobt. Bryce,
Miss Nellie JlOAvman, of "Ard- 
men)’’ Is speildims ii short hollduy 
visiting In/Duncan, ? : :
^ Air, Ueere, of Victoria, couductod 
ihe: i)ervlc(),s at, the,'Mount Nowlbn 
Mbatjon hall hiiit Siintlay.::; ::,/:
Miss Grace Nunn, of Vancouver, 
Avho spent'1 he past Avnek hero as 
the guests of MIhhch Vera and Myrtio 
Brown, nUnrnetl to her homo last 
Sunday.,
Mr. fu)d Mrs. Norman , Le Galnls 
and tAvo small children, Betty and 
Hugh, of Victoria, vlslttul hero last 
Frl(1a.v.
Mrs, H. Steinberg accompanied hy 
Kathleen loft last Alonday for Dun 
can wliert! they AvlIl speml a Aveok’a 
holiday us the giKJiUa of Mrs. Tun* 
stead,' '
Airs. Gariiet, H, Merryflehl and two 
small : sens, ,;w'ho are spendlag, Mas 
snmavel' wills Airs. Merryflehris falh- 
er, Air. .Tas. Brytso. Avtinl lnle Vlts- 
torla 10 merjt .Mr, Alcrryflcld, Avho 
AvuN I'cjtiiriilng fi’em California .where 
he wenk ,wllli Ihb 1 Of) % i-Ctuh, :
)'lck, and AllBs Sinclair, all of Vast- ::/ 
convor,' : ■■■-
Airs. Grace Dav(mport has gone to , 
Victoria to visit friends for a/Avook / 
or two, ■■ ,/
Mr. and Mi’s, Dulaney, and family, 
wil.h a iiarty of trlemls, are agkln 
eamping at UrownlngHarbor. Air. 
Delaney Is an (jiigineer In tho Ciinu- 
tllanCelllerlOH at Ladysmith.
Air rtlchard Uldlr-v, (if Bldgelewri:
Ont., has left for his home after hav- 
ng spent the pusl two montlis AidHi, ; / 
his Histei'-ln-laAv; anti;bs'ether-ln-ia w,' Ik: 
Air. and .Mrs, J.- A.'-Braokett; ■
All’S, Uobt, Sinllh (Slid : fninlly, of : / 
Vlcterln. nro visiting' Mi’s. SinTlli's " 
mother, Mrs, 'Taylor# at llrownliig 
Harhur.
■'* 'VVnrk on' Oapt,. /Brackett's' hoat . Is // " 
ulinost conipl(d.e(l ; iimVy/lf;/ isll: goes ;;/ 
Avell, the bruit will be launclKSd/lp- /: 
night and lowod to: Vancouvor to- 
mrVrroAV, Avherti the ongisiri find fiH
Ihgn will 1)0 Tnslalled. ' Ciipt, Brack-
ett;an'd;G(m.VTnylor;()'xi)'t)'cl,/to''()p())’ato':/;/'/' 
th((';(;raft:/jaTi)tly Hhen'tt‘(t;:f:b'iiipl(),t(:8(iv'H^^^
Sunday , inofnlng , service ‘ at ./'thp./ ,-
Proshytorlan' church lusw iiuothor re-;/: 
cord sttemlancrs, the lavgest of tho V 
senaon—-ahout 85 iiersens.: ' : ’’
'Miss Irene Harris, of Vlcterln, Avho 
has recently luiHMcd her inatrlc, aiid / 
attended mimmer School; Is now 
spending a holiday with her imclo 
and niint; Ah', and Mns, V. W, Mon- 
'ZloH,-/''' ' '■■,"' ■:' /
Miss Alargnrot BrticUott Is ylslllng 
Iu Seattle for u few days.
Mrs, Cocker and Airs. Qualn' re:- 
turned to their homeH In yancouver; ,. 
last; week, I hough the latter Miopou 
to return here for her daughlers, 
'Verna a ml: Louises. :'■■'■ ■
: :M(i,stor LsAyronen Aurshtorlonip has ; 
Imon visiting with ,relailves bore'tluir-: /: 
l.lug tho;,past" wook,-';:/,■'/::'''
mi
l^AGE -TWO SIDNEY ANlD ISLANDS llEVlEVi^ AND SAANICH GA^,ET'i'E, THURSDAY, ATJQUST 14, 1924.
Classified Ads. !
Hereafter, Classified Advertiscnicnls 
will be lisserted at 2 cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insortlou: eacJi 
ligiu'e In the ad to couut as one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 cents
HERE V R—Crosscut Saw Set, homo 
made, will set the tooth and last. 
Send one dollar I'or particulars. 
“R.P.W.C.” c/o Review Office, 
Sidney.
20 CENTS each given for undamaged 
coal oil cans. 0. E. Goddard, 
Sidney.
FOR SALE—Farm, 42 acres. Centre 
Road. For particulars apply iMrs. 
M. E. Hewitt, Centre Road
FOR SAIjE-—Pigs six weeks old. 
Geo. IMcLean, Phone 53L.
PIANOFORTP^Miss M. Cochran 
(Normal Diploma) - pianoforte 
teacher of New Eiigland Conser- 
vatory method. Pupils prepared 
for examinations if desired. Clas­
ses starting September 1. Phone 
:38.
FOR SALE—Baby’s cot. Phone 2 7 
or apply Review office.
WHEN SHIPPING PRODUCE—If 
you consign to me I can assist you 
to get top prices and full weight 
Personal attention given in all 
cases, George L. Paddon, Com 
mission Agent. Real Estate and 
: anvestments, 10 7 London Bldg. 
Yannuver.
SHOPPIN G OR COMMISSIONS 
promptly attended to 25c and 60c 
: Speedie’s Stage, Phone 9 3.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 40, Ending Aug. 6, 1924
Cojuliicted hy tlie Dominion E.xperiniental Stntion, Sidney.
'(Registration)'"'.', '
The following tablo gives the production for the individual birds f(i>r the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” tlie total number of eggs for the pen Ic
late. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
in the floor.
"X” Leading Pea “S" Sick “B" Broody “M” Moulting
: ''i-f
Owner and Address Breed 3 4 7 8 9 10 W 'I
-O. Thomas, Sidney ..................................................W.Ij............
-P. Stebbings, Pender l.shuid .............................. W.W............
-11. H. W. Clowes, Sidney.......................................W.L...........
-S, i’orcival. Port Wasliiugton.............................W.W...........
-R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ...................................W.L.............
-Elderlon Bros., Royal Oak ..............................W.W.............
-A. Georgeson, Albert Hoad .........................W.L..............
S—L. G. Her.stimer, Colwood ............... .. ..... .W.W............
9—R. F. Matthews, Mclcliosiu .................................W.L.......... . 5
10— .1. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill ......................................W.W............ .. 4
11- -R. H. Barker. Sidney .............. \....................W.L....... 6
L2—W. Robbins, Victoria ..... . . . . . . . ... . . .W.L.............. 5
i3-—W. Bradley, Langford ...................W.L..............  3
L4—G. C. Golding, Onalicum'^iieach............ .. . . . . B.R., . . . . . 7
La—E, Gwynne, Sidney ............ ,...................... .. .W.L............... 7
LG—-J. E. Nelson, Sidney .........................................W.W...............  4
L7—A. Adams, Victoria .................................... .....W.L...............  4
IS—-H. C. Cooke. Lake Hill ......................................R.I.R............. 5
19— A. D. McLean, Colwood ............ ........................W.L...............  4
20— Dean Bros., Keating .............................................W.W............... 7
21— ̂ IV. Russell, Victoria ................. ...........................W.L.............
22— H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake............ W.W.............
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria . ........................................ W.L..............
24— P. E. Parker, Duncan ..........................................W.L.............
25— R. McKenzie, Victoria ...........................................W.L.,. ....
'OXY-AOETELBNE W E LD I N G__
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs, 
Phone 92G, France Bros.; Sidney.
26— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay .........................................W.L.......... ..
27— W. P. Hurst, Sidney .... ............... .. ............... .. W.L.. . . . .
28— R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan .....;.................. W-L...........
29— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ...................... W.L.............
50—J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ............... ........W.L... ...
31—Reade & King, Cowichan Station ....... .W.W.. . - • •
3 2—Experimental Station, Sidney ........................  .W.W.......... ..
33—Experimental Station, Sidney............ .. . ... .W.W. . . . • •
3 4—Experimental Station, Sidney ..... .v. . . .W.W.. . . • •
















































































































































































































Short E.G; Flooring 
Cull Boards - 
Short Flooring and Siding $25 
Short Ceiling - $20 and $25

















This week we have a supply of :™
Very Fine Young Beef 
Local Lambs and Veal 
Good Young Pork 
Picnic Hams and Bacon 
Fresh Sausage Daily
Eggs are getting scarce and we are offering 
40c. per dozen
PHONE 31 A. Harvey SIDNEY, B. C.
STEWART; MONUMENTAL WORKS 
Ltd. Write us for prices’befpr 
purchasing elsewhere; 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,
‘:"''':"';'',,maHager."'',;'‘3' ' t", ' ' .
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
, V Next door to Sidney Pharmacy, 
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. till 
1 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.
; Fiuioral Directors and Qualified ®m- 
bahhers. ;, Galls promptly attended; to, 
day or night; Lady in ; attehdanob. 
: Private^ family roomsi and; home-like 
;; ChapeL ; OfRce phone 8 8 0 6, residence 
; ;phonoa; 60S 5 and ;70C3; ; Gfflcb at 
1612 Quadra Bt., Victoria, B. C. "
A BL C; FUNERAL
(HAYWARD’S) ^ ^
Wo hoVe a reputation for expexlenoed 
and modarato ; charges, 
extending oyer 60 years., 
Lady;:'attendant..'A'
Vii Breujiliton St., VlcUirla, li. a 
;A Tttlophoiios 2 23 6; 2 23 0. 22 3 7 [ I’ll3R
I >'VTHE (iHURGHES
Y /ANGLICAN 
Kinulay, August 17 
Nlulli Kunday nfior Triuiiy
The Sunday .school will In; do.-niil 
/tor the month of August and will 
rb-opon in Soptombor,
Holy Trlnily-—Holy Conumuuon, 
8,30 a.m.
55t. Andrew’s—Matllns and Holy 
Conununlon, 11,00 n.m.
1451 ;54377;
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not; compete : for any prizes that 
may be'offered.:-' /■',
N.B.—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station,. Saanichton, B. C. ;
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under; this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily: for' publicationA--Ed. / /
/ KITTING; BELOW/THE BELT!
the filthy habit of .writing a brand 
of “poetry” dignified iDy the; name 
of “Scotch”—ahem! Pardon me 
again, sir, my cough is troublesome 
t0nighti;:hay . fever I presume., ':/
; , The, real: causp ' of ;;the, trouble, .It 
fWOiildj appear,/yvas “hot” ;the ;“this- 
tle,’’ .but an “ass,’.’/created,' I: am, told,
IV - One iof /o’lir “cifv- fa thersTV :a:'ooiiii-
The Editor, Sidney Review.
Venerable Sir, 1 crave pardon for 
once again intruding upon your gen­
erosity /and /^aluablb: space//in /the
m.
b y / oh / : u ;  i ty /     r sU:; ' c ui 
clllor to; wit,and ;a most respectable 
ahd;;:well-meanihg;.genileman;; named; 
Mr. N;.B- .Watts;
note, 'rhorc was, however, one ser­
ious “defect” in Mr. Watts’ “ass”—
'it:,/was.:;“dumb':’ "■''.;//' ' / A'.'
HIDNMY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH 
'',;Kuiulay,';'AngiiK(,'17 '' 
Morning Borvlcfi nt/Bfiuth Sunnich 
'“nt, d'l.30.'.,■ ,■ ■,




WasH at Hldnny, 10,4.5 a,m,
Ia'I;
pagesof/yourApaper.^the/Sidneylle- 
viow,/hnd of .which i: have been: a; 
reader /arid;/ heard/ so / much;/ about 
ever;since; I, as a sandal-hoofed/tourr 
ist;' arrived with.riiy caravan, and rio;- 
madic cooking 'utensils, and / draped 
in/ the; “kiltri of Atho /barbarian Scot, 
that hscillated gently at the impulse 
or will of the zephyr breeze when 
o’civ I witli my straw rope rolled two- 
liy-four extremities perambulated the 
beautiful avennos of this now Ferry 
fariiouH/aiul historic burg and, to /mo, 
that, Gufdori; of Eden/1 had oft drem’t 
abotit, when under the seductive in- 
fluencci of the vintage of niy “Lady 
of the Ijoganborry,” a. liiiplo, sir, 1 
veiiuire Lu say, til for tlie Gods iis 
well as tho millman or humble labor 
uf ! who, iu a broiling sun and with 
honest sweat oozing from the small 
of his hade and intoUlgent lirow, 
cuttoth down tlioso nasty, spiteful, 
Ijii u.M a ai.il itLivllnh tlu;,ih:n la 
order that wo, a civilized people, may 
walk orA’sU down" In comfort and 
in iieace and, at the saiuo ilmo, glvu 
I hanks to a write orontor for sending 
iiiiiongst us and In our hid a "genius" 
in tlio idm))o of a iiorson svlio Is 
known to your roadors as "The Uain- 
rilor"-“*e.'c(!ul!o mo, sir, while 1 cough 
'"■--aliem! A/Tui It ; ciimo up ; with ;lho 
rirai; ,erfmM., ta, (iguin, old /clmpplo,
i'orA.ho'tranelilHO'----niioin!A':::: :
/.Well, sir, ' whllul.//enjoying , niy 
week 1 y: InIsiilectiinl; 111, liil"-«perHUIng 
tho columns of your dial Iy weekly 
paper, ,T was vastly porlurhod to 
npikto tluii this "Ramhllng" Individ­
ual had boon unduly active at kls 
evorytiay occupation “•-^ramhllng and 
Imltlng In,"
'TIh pasHlrig; straugo lo mo, sir, 
ihat (inyone dalmtug literary nitnin 
n'enls : should : wasto iholr; yliluiihle 
your paper In order that they tnay 
not only give, mlvicu lu, but cast a 
vdttr; ; npot) thiA; ijtiestlorirt'rilo rojuibl',
lion of a oort)iItii ninn nsimed JSloan-..
lime and Imiilnirdr i)»o cniiimos of
.no:;;rnlntluriy T /am :lriffmried,/:tp: iho 
llonorahk'! Y'tfllliain Hlonn, of Nan- 
rilirio,//aud /:u(:,; Royal .Commlsslim
: /:Well,/-this^ mariySloan /seeing/the 
“defecti" ; forthwith: AbreatheciA the
breath of Speech; into its riostrils,; and 
just hecause that: poor Tittle Infant 
dpiikey didn’t/sit up ori;: its: infantile 
hindquarters, hold out its tiny fore­
hoofs/ and; “goo-goo," or/ say ‘.‘nice 
daddy; come and kiss your baby ass,” 
that creature—-the Ramblej, crawls 
out from his “lair” amongst the long 
grass somowhore on the fringe of 
vhlonnt Nowtoii rind hnklly; goes on a 
tour of investigation—or was it 
hate? and rolnrns to the Sidney Re­
view office:/with . tho /startling,; and 
ninoty-nino : percent "lie,” Rtateinorit 
that, "In my rambles I find most 
people ‘think’ Boh was hitting helow' 
the belt," Do you notlco, sir, how 
Ramhldr shoulders tho rosponslbllity 
for that staienunU on to "most poo- 
lile"’? Most people oaii "think’’ what 
they jolly well like, so far ns I am 
conoorned, hut my opinion is, that 
the "most sliiiriiicnt i.- a r
flection of Ramhlor's own mind, a 
soft iiednl ruovomont cm bin "hutting 
'ri .......... . ;i' \ ;!i I'mI .a ,:i;
side n.ml "knmk" on tho othor, a 
ilelcHlahh.) habit Rambler so often iiv 
diilges In, r have) his numhtu', sir 
it's ennily worked out. Make the 
figures 10, lake! away the 'h.iiie," riiul 
th(,u'ri you are.
But itormlt me to anulyze 'Ramh> 
ler's own methods of fair play flglit- 
lag, How did keU'iglit or treat. Goa 
(ti'ul A, 1),: MeRair-'-a grmtlonmu tlic 
Uamliler lu unfitted lo.'clean llm tihoos
of, in the same column and in the 
same issue of your paper? /From be­
hind his false name this Rambling 
and disappointed political love bird 
s;iys, he—General McRae,: shows the* 
“yellow: strriak.:’./:/VVhat' a; filthy/ap- 
piicntion to openly hurl at: a fellow 
Uiiman;; wheri/that/feilow;;human/vvari: 
-riot’ here:, to /defend : riimseif/personal-'
;ty! AfYbat a;:,vile/;ttiing;/tp;:say.;a.bc)ut:
1 brave man—-a man who offered up 
his ..life,/his /busiri'ess . expeiuence. ’ a 
his .talents to his.. country, Canada, 
and; to the whole British Empire. I, ^ 
hold no brief for General AIcRae, but 
were5l;Ari/. his;;:rihbes: I’d ;take/A ‘trip; 
over here, get : hold of The Rambler, 
wring/ its : iieciv,; then rituff . that' dirty
VP^How-sf rp»nk A imnn tii + irkn':' vVA-wr^ * if o
ALL BED CAItS
: ..'.A;;' :''VICTORIA
;L(?aS'es V5S /Yates Street,:
/ ;opppsitc Doihiiuoii /Hotel / /
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
SIDNEY';..'
/ l.eavps/from IVaitiiig .Robin, . r
'.:// :'':Bcacon;:'AvcnHe';;';':'3
; D AILYr EXCEPT- SUNDAY/;;
7.45 a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 8 a.m., 9 ci.m., 9.30 a.m.
:; ;il ,;a.iri.,A / 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 ji.m.,
3 p.u;., 4 i>.m., 5 ii.m., (> ii.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m.',- 4.min., 5 p.m., 
9.15 p.m., 1 t.l5 p.m. (5 p.m., 7 p.m. '" .
'A//-'!;::.
yellovy-streak iriiputation;/idbwri ’ its 
twistocl : throat—bah^ H spit,/ arid 
why? A Because/the; very thpugiit of 
it is enough ;to3 cause clean thinking 
pobplo to; turn ‘‘tartan” and vbte 
“Scotch.”' ' /' .'A ,'A
And yet, sir, this thing that calls 
itself Rambler with its ever gaplrig 
maw and appetite tor cheap notor­
iety and craving for dictatoral power, 
Ibis seif-appoirited North ;Saanich im- 
mitation Mussolini, peanut butter ex­
port. authority on municipal affairs; 
would-ho-author and nowsj)n))ov 
clipping journallsL, find, in my opin­
ion, modern Holy Willie, who, like
SUNDAY
:/':; '10 ■ a .lit., A; 3 /'ll rill.
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,




: on S11 ndiIy/ SclVedule
SUNDAY
/ / 9 a.m;, /IT; a.m.i ' 









May be obtained at Sidney Trading/ Co., Ltd.
myself, was too darn proud to fight,!
t.nd hung around home while General 
MclJiio, like thausands of other bravo 
men and hoys—for thoy wore “truly” 
bravo, who wont "ovor thoro” Into 
lhal Ill'll hi Franco or Flanders and 
took a chanco, culls him “yollow"— 
man's humanity lo man, etc, '
'Phni man Sloan mav bo a Sooich 
sorapiior but ho scraps in tho "opon" 
and signs his own naino with every 
lick, Illtting below tho lHrit! Who 




Has your HubHorlplIon to tho Up. 
How explrod? Wo want your re- 
,nowal,A,'; ,
Cifliara. CifraftTleu, Tobacco,
Soft brinka, Candy, Etc.
sso'sassasiMwi:,,i'ole-i i,» ,i _eiH(iMiu',>l ;,iuUlriA tu.j
‘«es4 TMimg in the World
Mi‘». John nonnctl^ Boggy Crocks Man,, writes t 
"My Htllc girl had organic nervous trouble, could! not deep, had 
severe headaches and fainling spells, llus went bn for three yenrs,
and three doctors Helped her very lit­
tle, After reading of what Dr, Chase’s 
Nerve Food had done for others, I got 
some for her. She is now so well that 
she is like a different child. She is 
fourteen years old and looks the pic­
ture of henllh,
'We have, used Dr,
Chaie's Nerve Food for 
dilTcrenl members of the 
family^ when recovering 
from "flu" and scarlet 
fever, 'and It" hat alvraye 
helped theih."
;:,';/,//.. Pr./,.€l8ase^s 'BJerv©: Fooil;../.,.:/:
rmi er«. y« lioV of flft iiHf*i. Ilnf<>w 4k Ik*.. tj(i1 , Toronio
Sidney Service Station, Plione 57
.H'Sr RIKUUVED—l,atc!l, models in HUMBER LADIE.S’ 
find GE\'I'’.S BUA’t'IiES idso a mmdu'i' of <t,(’.M, nii'ycles.
I.UGGAGE GARRIERM and SUN VlKORtl
GARS FOR HIREBATTERY GIIARttlXG
n.O, BERFEG'IION, SHEI.L and VAIA’OldXE OILS




general AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERCHANT
\VOMI4N’STilldv KNITTED UNDERWEAlri—I’iidi, bicliid apd wliKe. 
Vest''* . ........... , , . , .'.$1.9,5 nloonici'W ,$3.7.5
W'lilto l''lallriol('0^v~- 
‘3I^ liiclies wide . . 25 c WIiKp Flaimeri'He- il.5 iiiclu's M Ida
BES’I' <Ht.\l>E EfJVl'TIAN rTVI’TON---- 
i!tl lii(iri<'.s wide. Tlilw In (ho llosi, , . ... ........
35c
45c
Phone 91 Wlicro I’l'Jeois aro Right
iliimior.'Oil'f* (’offi'c-—> 
l«Ih. paokotv .... 
TillMin'M dloahh Hrari-
lifirgo plt(,
55c Sliollod AIiiioihIh or \\'almi(vA.(h(> ),<'(.;( 
: I’Of'U'IU'S—" 
ror I'l'jdo
...I’Uh'.'o, M.dldn’., B'„t, Vmml.i, Nfiladg
I’aytn ’M or .lantloNon'a 'Toaw, per Ih. pkl. , , . ... . , , .















\ ,v ■ CIIAP^'KR''.XXX..
When the boat had come in and 
the passengers ’vere at liberty, Joe 
at last found IMrs. Cope. She greeted 
him stiffly and distantly.
“Rachel is v.'illi Mrs. Pentland at 
: \No. 12
said he, coming to the i)Oint at once. 
“I sent off a wire to you to that ef­
fect this afternoon.”
was taliing ])lace; that some other: to secure a bicycle at that hour in 
fellow in some other star had been'London. Tho only thing to do, then, 
doing blackguard tricks, and he was to buy his machine in Liverpool 
(Joe) was being kicked and pum- and take it down with him. He 
inclled for it. He only hoped that had intended getting one in London, 
tho other follow was reaping the but he could do it just as well in 
.. . beiud’icial results of his (Joe’s) poor , Liverpool.
Linden loac , > an tie ( , j yight direction. IIe| No sooner had he reached this
was now taking a grim delight in conclusion Ilian ho took his way to 
watching how far tliis e.xtraordinary the nearest cycle-shop, and having 
injustice of Fate v.'ould go He made secured a good wheel, saw it ticket- 
,‘So the deloctivo has just inform-|j.jy attempt to enlighten Mrs. Cope ’ ed with his name and address, and
in any way, but simiily put her into ordered it to bo sent to Lime Street 
a cab, and directed tho driver to No. j for the ciglit-o’clock train for 
12, Linden IToad. If she iireferred ' Euston.
to think him a blackguard, let her. j On arrivin,g at his hotel, he wrote 
Ha was innocent enough. Why: t.o IMrs. Pc-nlland excusing himself, 
should he trouble? ! as he liad made up his mind to pro-
On his wav back to the hotel, Joe ! homewards without delay. Ho
daliberatr-d for some time whethershe had his ad- 
ho should go to Mrs. Pentland’sand informed her that if his 
house to dinner that evening. it l»-esence was reciuired to throw any
further light on the afftiir in which
ed me,” said she.
. “Did he tell you anything else ” 
asked Joe.
■ seycrnl interesting little de­
tails which do not reflect credit upon 
■you.” ■’■,
Joe was impressed by her cold and 
distant: manner, and thought that 
iirobably she too had gleaned some 
idea that he had made love to Rachel
. and then deserted her. I-Ie would scarcely necessary as Mrs. Cope 
just ask her one question.
“Do you know what boat I came 
V over in?” he said.
: “Yes,’’..she replied; “the Tuscan, thought about the matter, the more
herself would tell the old lady every-i he and Rachel seemed to bo so mys-
thin He confessed to a desire to: tG^hously complicated, he would re-
sec Rachel again; but the more he! t'»'n to Liverpool at any time sho
desired, but, for the present, he was
tv
: But; for- the ipresent I would rather
not say anything but just ‘tlow/ do 
you do?’ and ‘Good afternoon!’ Mr.
.■:",:'j;:.';Breretoh.”''-f.'■
;;':W a sigh: The further
if Vheywent'the more perplexed he got. 
The detective had gleaned his .cor­
rect information from goodness 
knew where; .but as for his. incorrect^ 
> which he must have
j f /: handed on to Mrs.: Gope, he could 
form no theory in regard to it. It 
was certain that as yet Mrs. Cope 
; had not duly considered the fact that 
he had wired Rachel’is address’ to
he felt that his best course was to T-uxious to see -his people. Having
leave it where'it stood,-and let them!'vritten this, and sent it off by a
thrash it out themselves. If he had j special messenger, he dined, and af-
never let the people at home know 1 terwards made , his way to Lime
that he was coming, and if Nora had
Above, Starting on the iirst Annual Itide. Uelow, Chief Wolkin^- 
In-the-road picks out a few odd peaks for a fair 'I rail Kider.
given up waiting for him, he could, 
ho thought, marry Rachel, and be 
happy enough himself in making her
iiiippy. But his deeiJ love for
: ,her,arior; (did: shefhhbw :yet:'that:;; hp 
had jsavedi hem niece’s life; on board
and his feeling that possibly his mes 
sage saying that he was coming home
Street, where he saw that his bicycle 
was safely on board. '
Just as he had seated himself com­
fortably in the train with a bundle 
of papers, daily and weekly, to read 
on the journey, he remembered that 
he had not wired home to say that
had meant everything to her, as it he was coming. The day’s doings
had been such a confused turmoil 
that it had slipped his memory, and 
now' there was not time before the
had, to, him, finally decided him to 
take the ■ first train to Euston, and: 
see how matters stood at Sefton Hall.
Having ascertained that . the, eight-1 train started. . It did not signify 
o’clock traih for Euston' would ar-i much, he thought; they might guess 
■ the" Truro". When’she’knew this,' and i rive at its destination between two j that five years’ knocking about had 
heard Rachel’s storv on the top of it,' and three in the morning, he thought | not altered his careless ways, and
............. ' good idea to hire a]-they wmuld expect. him w'hen they
him. He could at least wire 
;ifrom Euston,. or somewhere -bn: the 
^ w'ould bc impossible,^ way up. ,
of jnstior iNutiouni t'jirlc, alonu’ Um 
mnln lino of Uio Conmlinn Nnllnmil 
RnllwnyB. Tho party, composed of 
Cyril WntoH, of Edmonton, MiiL 
cohn D. GoddoH, of Calgary, and 
Val. E, Eynn, of Bt. Loviis, mndo 
ihclr flrat ascent of Barhlcnn Poalc
on July IU, nndiinding tho pasfi(i|.p?...U, .. .. . .too difHeult ihere decided to ladiirn 
nnd attompt tho ttoutheatit alilc, 
Avhicli,,roulo'.had hecn umu'iccCfta- 
fitlly attomptod in 1022 hy Mr, 
Wnlcii awl Dr. Bulyen, of Edroon 
ton. Tn that year Yates and Ihil 
yea got within H0(» feet of t h« mim 
init when they wcro compelled to 
turn back.
Two days later WntcH, Goddci-i 
and Fynn left camp at ‘2.110 in the 
morning and climbed n idi'Ci) miow 
gully and up rock chimncyfi and 
craclcH, Olio of which led the cUmh- 
OLB into tho heart of tho monnUiin, 
Ihutlly emerging like a tunnel on 
the north faeo witli a drop of over 
11,000 feet to the Tonqirin Valley 
below. After reaching tho nUi» 
tudo whero they had heim In 1022 
tho party tinversed a narrow ledge 
encircling tho ropth ride of tho 
mountain and :i't:iu'bi‘d the. top at 
four o’elnelc in the nftornoon. Ih 
doing no they faced n dilVieult and 
dnngermui rock climb, having to 
overcome rotten rock and, falling 
riloiii,;i at.'rri.Tri,v point;..
on tho morning of July 15, ox- 
hauHted hut happy over iholr nuc-
COBJi.
Tho parly doRcended hy moon­
light, reaching ihclr camp at ‘1.20
Other parties nro attempting to 
climb Mount Goiklo thin Biimmor, 
hut tho honor of llr«t reaching tlm 
summit must go lo Wnloa, who liau 
Just HueooBirfully comploled bin 
third attempt. Another parly, 
I'lOmled hy Dr. Thorrlngton, noteil 
Amorlenii cllihhor, wna attempting 
tho iiBcont with gnido Conrad Kairi, 
when they fmw' the Wnto-'i parly at 
tlm lop and turned hack.
The ' illuntrntionfl hIuiw the Bor. 
rled (iouUi aide of Mount Gelkie; 
tlm PuceeHfiful eHmhera, fronr left
lo riglitt MeRnrH G.'ddepi Fynn and
■{cninW,nteH’, and their awake g the
morning ttftcr the aacunt ;;
Early last July a small party of riders was encamped on the plateau whie.h lies between Tu nbling Creek Glacier and the gap in the Vermilion Range of the Cana­
dian Rockies known as the Wolverine Pass. The day 
was warm and conducive to sleep, and, because on this 
account one of the party dozed and dreamed and later 
caused the other members of the party to enthuse over 
his dream, there gathered in the Yoho Valley of British 
Columbia a week since, two hundred and si.v prominent 
Canadians, Americans and Europeans, calling themselves 
Trail Riders of the Canadian Rockies. Each had 
qualified for membership in the Order by riding at one 
time or another not less than fifty miles through the 
Rockies on horseback.
This unique gathering, recording as it did the first 
attempt to form an association of mounted mountain 
climbers was characterized by Dr. Charles IV. Walcott, 
head of the Smithsonian Institute of Washington and 
honorary president of the Trail Riders, as a step which 
will prove one of the gr.eatost international attractions.
The attendance at the First Annual Ride of the Trail 
Riders exceeded by far the most sanguine hopes of the 
organisers, but fortunately, Yoho Camp, that beautiful 
village of chalets a mile above the sea, had been reinforced 
with twenty Indian teepees and a huge Sun Dance Lodge 
which had been erected as camp headquarters by Stony 
Indians under the supervisicn of Chief Walking-in-the- 
road.
Only ore trail rider left this camp with what could be 
termed a legitimate grouch. This was Dr. Walcott who 
believes that bears stole the side of rhutton which wms- ■ -I
Riding was, of course, the order of the day, and 
of the riders, enchanted by the scenery, fell far behind the 
main group and lingered on the heights till night fall. 
In the evenings the mountain enthusiasts gathered in 
the Sun Dance Lodge to talk over the day or tossing and 
dance and otherwise amuse themselves. After the white- 
mans pow-wow on the second night a real Indian pow­
wow was danced by Chief IValking-in-the-road and 
Chief Buffalo-child Long Lance, to the accompaniment 
of Indian singing and the beating of tom-toms by a group 
of Stony braves. : . .
Altogether the .first annual pow-wow of the Iran 
Riders of the Canadian Rockies was a huge success, nnd 
the organisers believe that henceforth the Canadian 
Rockies will receive the recognition and appreciaUon 
which is their due. , -
Dismissing the: matter from his 
iiiincl as soon' as. the train started, 
he turned to his papers, and set 
about gleaning some knowledge of 
how the world had wagged since he 
loft New York. He had not proceed­
ed,'far .before he, gave a start of sur­
prised. He, had (come .upon.::an account 
of the wreck of the Lagos.
“AVliew!” lie said;:;‘M wired I was 
sailing by the Lagos, and they’ll be 
(in ! U dfine d statp:Ab out: me (when: they 
see my nauied is nbtd amqng;d,tlid res-
cued.(PWhat::a(fool(Lwa:s(ndt: tc); cor­
rect; that :message I (I:^ rnustd wire::'from 
the next station.”
(He produced a pencil'andd a piece 
of paper a'ndAegan tbdwbrd. the tele- 
gram,:but( suddenly :he (paused,: aAd, 
with (a frowny ou his brow, inutteredi 
“TheyMl dthink ( I’liK drqvdfiod ; (ytliey 
won’t glean any thing; f ronv (the pas- 
senger dlist except thatdK hiay dliave 
travelled under another, name. (H’m 
-yes---the Truro('(passenger list. 
They’ll certainly find , out that I ar­
rived by the ’rruro; but then, they’ll 
find out that I arrived by the Tuscan 
also—which . is absurd; so,( if they 
iidver sde or boar of me again, tliey’ll 
give it dip. It’s true, if they:liave 
iuoiirnod for me; their sorrow l.s .part­
ly healed. But no; X could hot do it 
—I uniat go on. T shall he thoro (in 
the old park by early niortiing watch­
ing the sunrise, as X used to when a 
boy—-----”
Ho paused, niid lii.s nyos fixod 
IhoiiiBelvos on viicnuoy with a glassy 
stare. What could he see lioforo 
him? Tlis lips moved, and forihod 
the name of the girl who lovoil him 
more tluiii her life,
"Uacliel!”
Meanwhile the train siied on to­
wards London.
CIlAPTKi: XXXI.
At the timo that Joe was leavingl
either one or other of you must he 
mistaken.”
“Then what about his name being 
on the Tuscan passenger list when 
we know very welL that be came by 
the Truro?”
“Some foolish clerk’s error,” said 
Mrs. ( Cope, (spreading her ( hands. 
:‘;Tr nro ( and: ’ruScan ( both (begih' Avith 
a T( The two words! must have got 
mixed upysoniehdw.: Surely you don’t 
think: there ( are : two (Joe(: Breretoiis, 
do you?”
(((‘‘No, no,‘ no! ’’(cried(:Mrs( Pentlahd, 
in( her anxiety: t6(lay(claim: tb;:at least 
allittXe common sense: :: :‘‘The( whole: 
thing to ine is afmystery, biit lJdbnX 
think that.”
( ‘X -should think not;” sa;id(Rachel.
( ‘-Then,” concluded (Mrs. (Cope, em­
phatically; “\Vo: have to (deal - with ; a- 
hian (whoyis playing a dpubley part—- 
biie role (consisting in ruining a 
young girl’s life, and tho other in 
being as iiinoceiit of the whole thing 
as a blessed saint. AVhile he is try­
ing to make out that Rachel is sub­
ject to an hallucination in thinking 
that he over made love to her, wp 
might : contend with equal reason 
thiit ho is subject to an hallucina- 
tibn in belioving—-if ho actually doe.s 
believe it—rtliat ho met Xier bn the 
'rruro the flr.st time for inbro than 
a year. ’I’ho inan’s an areh-iirotendor 
and an utter scamp. Don’t go, 
Uachol. Surely you’re not so mmlly 
In love with the villain Ihat yon 
can't Imfii' him dosorlhed accurately 
wltliont nishing away in a huff?"
But Rachel, wiLli flaming choolis, 
had lofi ibe room, to roneeal tiu' 
burst uf tears sho could not ropross.
“Poor girl, sho is unstrung," Bald 
’e V Mir ‘ , "aml in' "ivl' r P.\il, a 
I was Buying, Iho man’s either au 
arch-iirotondor aiul an utter scamp, 
or ohso-—or olHo— What's tliln?”
“H’m!” remarked : Mrs.. ; Gppe, (( 
sniffingdhe air, “if there’s any ras-: , 
cally hypnotist iii the affair, it’s Mr. ( . 
:Joseph(-Breretbn’ himself. At all : ; : 
events,, I’ll easily settle, .that iiiatter.; , 
I’ll ;keep , this: appointment, liiyself.’’,
At this point the door opened, and 
:Rachel entered.( She::looked ..cbiifused ((; : 
ahdy auxious, aud her glance (wander- ((: 
etlVXo: the (sofa: where (she'(had:.;bbbii,:((::: 
sitting.
(‘‘Are(;yqu((lbpking((for,: this?’’(;(asked(( :,
her((aunt,-(liolding((up (the (pencilled:: ((: 
note.
“Ves,” replied Rachel, Ib'Diciiig •
rather taken aback. “Will you give 
it to 1110?”
(“No, Rachel. Now, it’s:no:iiso 
flyiug : into: a Xempery (;Ypu' listen. to( (( 
me,; ((If;(ypu::lt;eei):;this ::appoiiitiueut;( 
i t (w i 1T b h d; Xi y (li i S;: p e r s u a d i n g -y o u; (t p:: 
gb:away' with; (him,(in :(whicli:(case he; '■
iifrl-iE •niriL-o vnn wifr» hurl ho ;
("(;(£-■ 
' A',"'' '
■ nih> roHtvfiMiin luM’iioat, (Httl, wnllv-* 
Livurpool by the train. Mrs, h.g to Xho( sofa ivhoro Uachol had
land, was sitting In hor ^draw ng-
room: with ^rs. Copo ami Uaclml. , amoolhlng It out
"I wonder wliy lui would not 
como'?" said Mrs, (Pontlaiid, liolding 
Joo’h Xuttor in hor hand, ,
("I'm ;,afraid ,, 1 .was,; ralhor Bovora 
Svlth him.” said; ?ilr.a, Copo. ' “1 phpw- 
od hliiVi very, pliUnly; that: 1 (was.; In 
imsHcssIbu .of curtain; details,"
(('Rcsmiliiib nib from: drowniiig, (for 
iiiHtanco,” put in llacliol, with an 
ovlilcnt wish to defend .loo, "and 
sending you a tologram naylugi wluirb 
I was," (
“My dour child," mild hor aunt, 
"d'you think that bocuuao ho navos 
your lifo lu 0110 way, ho has a per­
fect rlglit to spoil it in anotlinr? T 
say he has hehaved dlsgrucefiilly, 
and yon have no right lo defeiiil 
him.": '
“Then the acara nn the iliumhs.
carefully, she ludd It up to ihoXlght, 
and read tlm following words wi'lt- 
toii hurrlodiy In peiu'll!
:“My:darllng Rachel, ( ,, (
''Will , yon, nie.ut tile at. half- 
' past: eight ; In tlie laiub at’ Urn 
Imcli of the house'/ Ii( you are:; 
not* lliero (at Italf-paHt, elglit [( 
will wait until eleven. Don't 
dlHapiiolnt me,; dearest; ,1, am:: 
dying to fold' you lir my tiriim 
agiilii. (tome to me, rny sweet,
“Juu,"
Mrs, Cope gnsiiod like a dying
might make ; yo'u Ills; ife (and; Xic 
niight : not.;, But,: if, on ..llio,. other . 
hand, I keep Xho appointment fpr( 
you. I will see to it that ho 111akes 
you his wife without any nonsonse, 
or olso give a very good reason why.
I am working for yonr. good, child. (
I want, to see you happy.”,
"What! ; With an arch-preteiider, 
and an utter(scuinji?’’,
“Thero, there! :! did not menu to 
luirt your feelings. Hut you know 
you did not consider niiiic when you 
ran away from Now York.”
Rachel turned away with the tired 
remark, "Oil, well auntie, do as you 
like. If you can clear tlm matter up, 
for XIouveii'H sake do It!”
She (Iroppi'd Into her seat on tlm 
.M)ia V, ii.li an .ur of rc.-.igimtion, aiid 
said no more,
"It's nearly eight now,” said IMrs.
I . I" . Ill gu ,, l.lK Cl . '
In a few mliuifes she was making 
lipr way Into tlm lane behind the . 
Iionse.
"An areh-iirelender and an iiiier 
senmp,"((die said,' us rdm tmversed 
the leafy lane In llm lwlllglil, full of; 
indignation and confidence In her 
own pewi'rs, "A ciiimummiite vil­
lain, if over xhere wan eim, ( But ; 
Uachol and l ivill t'orunn him."
CIIAl'TEu; XXXII,
Mile was noi far wrong: ill hi')' eal l- 
mate of the man .she .wps ’iiinml, to 
tueut, ; If Frank BonmrH. hai'idy hnlt- 
0)1 simrt of: being, u coimuminiile vil­
lain iiiHVnnntti.ir sea in p, no (mb' win 
deny lliat he wim an arch-pretender, 
He was walling Itoiii'aih a ifbe nheut 
midway up the hum, and when he 
saw:an eldevly lady, whum he hudfhdi, and turiiml to llm old lady.L' .., ,,,,, , ‘ never seen helore In bin fe, upluiMi ii’tiiid ni’nu iitiil . f*who, with wide eyes and round 
moutlq was holding up her hands lu 
asloiilHliment.
“Tlmre! What do you make of
and the hroken finger-nail part of , ,
the affair do not myi.tlfy yen at my ludce. This pniv.,.;,.
It, iKdovlUiHtanding all Ills prelimces,"all?" h.-.ld Mrs, I’ennand.
"Not In the sllghlest, There'can’t 
’>e two Joe ItreroioiiH, holh having 
ti.ik:il llHtf' fligcv:, h\it Only ••eiv'
"Unh’Sft ;perhnvm what Mr, llrere- 
ton told VIM' was true," mild Mvh,
T’eilllfOld : “ni.'il IDmtir'l wiitj iinUftr
pi'oacliliig him, ho sauntered on to 
pans Imr. But when ho came .within 
a few paces, and the elderly lady 
slopped liefere liim with the .remark, 
lu a void, (liad,Mnful vni<!e, , “Mr, 
.leseidii Bi'ei'i'ti'n t p i'kiij mo ?” h'-
halted ahie, and stared ;u her for a 
riHiment In .mirprlse, Then, recoy-. 
ering iilmiMir, he raid'll hla hal, and 
renlloi)
having scars on lila tInVmhs::and ii tlx' coiurol of.some rascally hypimt- 
brbkcn Xingor-mill. That’s ahinil’d, f«t 'yhc couldmake her ladlevo wliat- 
'rhe: mdmploai: :oxplniiallon 1b: . that evec ,he liked."
"That Is my name, madam.; itui. 
- (n'T- l aip a. lllth,! at, a less; 'f can- 
' (Contluticd on xiage hI.v) (“'
(. ;■.(
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SIDNEY AMfi ISLANDS REVIEW Skleliglits on ii Great liuhisti-y
And Saimich Gazette
WAIVTER WAKEFIELD & SON, PiiblLshers 
Isaued every Thursday at Sidney. B.C. Price $2.00 per annum, in advance 
Members Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
Members B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisements must be iu Tho Review 0££ice, Third Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.
UNIQUE ORDER
FOR BIG TIMBERS
B. O. FORESTS ASKED TO DE- 
lAVER 1115 PIECES SCALING 
A >riLLlON FEET
ADVERTISING RATES 
Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 2oc per 
column inch per issue. I£ special position desired, 80c per column inch
per Issue. . ' ,
Transient display advertising, 4 5c per column inch per issue, ii
speclarposition desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 5 0c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each Insertion.
Legal notices, 16 cents per lino first insertion, 12 cents per lino each 
subsequent insertion.
Classified advertisements, 2 cents per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion. No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25 cents.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socio 
lies, etc., where admission is charged, 10 cents per line.
Card c£ Thanks, $1.00.
Costly Indusiriul Machinery AVill 
Enable Filling of Outstaiuling 
Specification
RECENTLY an official represent­ing Itie Dominion Government
SIAGHT IMPROVEMENT' IN BRIT'ISII OUT LOOK
That there has been a continuation of the general business recovery in 
Great Britain during the past two months is indicated by various factors, 
prominent among which is the fact that unemployment has continued 
to decrease. At the end of June less than 10 per cent, of the total number 1 limber stand.
of workmen included in the Labor Department’s lists were unemployed. 
Taking into consideration only skilled workers the percentage was a little 
over 7. In numbers, this is 200,000 less than at this time last year. Bank 
clearings have increased about 45 per cent, over the same date last year, 
and freight receipts on the four large railways show an upward tendency. 
The steel outlook is reasonably good, although the demand for pig iron 
remains dull, and stocks are reported to he accumulating. Demand in the
came to British Columbia with au 
order iu liis iiociiet foi' 125 pieces of 
iquared timber of unique strength 
and record dimonsion, to till an ox- 
traordiiuiry engineering specification.
o give some idea of the .size of 
these timbers the total board meas­
urement of the 125 pieces approaches 
one million feet. They must also bo 
witliout defect.
A search of their limits for trees 
to produce Ihe.se huge sticks will ho 
made hy proniinoiit B. C. logging 
firms, and there is no doubt but tliat 
the “goods” will bo found, and deliv­
ered.
ho incident illustrates the won­
derful quality of British Columbia’s 
Only the Douglas fir 
area of the Pacific Coast could fill 
an order for timbers of such strength, 
size and soundness.
Co.stly Equipment 
At the same time, only the costly 
modern equipment installed by tlie 
loggerswill enable the logs for this 
order to be yarded and transported
t-
remaine UUll, auu ------- - -
cotton trade is’rather more lively, although lower values are anticipated in u-om
1 1 f irt Tti ‘ fVi/-.-Tvv?•»■» 1^t.a n’innhmr»rv HI 1.116 llltVUU*
some quarters. Some improvement is also reported m tae wool tiacle. i 
general husiness tlie mid-summer is normally a period of inactivity, after 
a gradual upward movement during the spring months. The normal fal­
ling off has been evident this year, but no definite recession has yet set ii 
as was the case at this time in 192'3.
THE AVAR MEMORLAL
J
Sidney and North. Saanich has a record of service during the Great 
War of which, it can be justly proud, from whateyer point it is viewed,
^ Wliether the; enlistment of men, the Red Cross or other patriotic work. 
The conception of the idea of a War Memorial Park was excellent, no 
greater service can he rendered to our youth, than to give it the opportun­
ity to indulge in healthy exercise.: But we have no hesitation in stating 
‘ that ike ipresekt : condition of the: War: Memorial Eaidr on :Beacon Avenue 
Is an eye-sore and a disgrace to Sidney and North Saanich.
We appeal to the citizens of Sidney and North Saanich to get heluiid 
; the Trustee Board and put these grounds into ship shape that will be a 
credit to the district,,an'd"fitting tribute to the memory of those who gave 
their, all for' King and Country.
he miiiu e mac ine y of the nianu 
iacturer will permit their sawing and 
squaring to the required dimension.
Millions upon millions of dollars 
have been sunk in the equipment 
necessary to handle the harvesting of 
B. 'C.’s timber crop, and millions 
moro in the machinery for its con­
version into finished timber. But 
for this industrial investment, not 
only the official from Ottawa, hut 
the buyers of the world, would ask 
in vain for the delivery of the big 
,imhers from British Columbia’s for­
ests.
Wiiiiiipog: District; Moisture ample 
and wlieat filling well. Wcaibcr 
conditions not conducive to dovelo))- 
ment of prevalent rust. Cutting ox- 
peeled to begin in 2 or 3 weeks. Rye 
and some barley now being har­
vested.
I’’r<)\Tncc of Qiu'bec 
Haying practically comideled, yield 
about average. Cereals and rools 
■Ihow groat improvement. Good 
average crop i.s e.Kpectoil. Indica­
tions are tliat the tobacco crop) gen 
erally will lie liglit. Small fruits 
almiulant. Pastures in good condi­
tion.
Province of OnUti-io 
Haying praclically finished, yield 
aliove average. Cvittiiig of fall wheat 
nearly complelod. Thresliing com- 
inen(;<-d. Spring grains show contin­
ued iniprovoment. An average crop 
is xpected. Barley is being harvest- . 
ed in the more advanced districts, i 
Corn making rapid growth, with! 
muclt iniiirovemcnt in prospects.! 
Root crops sliow satisfactory iiro- 
gress. Grass pastures in good oon- 
diiion. Small fintils below average. 
MiM'hinio I’rovinci'.s 
?M'\v Biiio.swicli: Haying nearly 
completed, crop light. Potatoes con- 
linue to make satisfactory progress. 
Nova Scotia; Hay about all barve.st- 
ed, an average yield. 'Fite drop in 
Annapolis Valley has been heavy. 
Crop now estimated to be abovit 
65';;. of last year’s. IT-ince Edwai-tl 
Eslitiul; Hay about all harvested, 
yield below average.
I’roviiice of British Columliia 
Grain cutting in Eraser Vailcy 
commenced. A good crop is assured. 
Cutting completed on V'anconver Is­
land whero crop is poor with excep­
tion of fall wheat. Cool weather and 
rains have relieved Ihe wyatcr situa­
tion in Okanagan Valley where 
Duchess and Astrachan apples, crabs 
and peach-plums are moving freely. 
The apple crop is estimated at 75% 
of last year’s.
A Safisf’uul Cus- 
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Re a sonable 
Prices
Favor us with an opportunity to estimatt 
on your next requirements
ITvV V
PROSPECTS FOR LIGHTER TAXES REMOTE
This scries of articles coinmuni- 
cat<Ml by the Timimr Industries
Council of British Columbia.
ii. MOLASSO DAIRY FEED 
Consisting of;-—
Oilcake, Or. Soy Bean, Gr. Wheat, Gr. Barley, Gr. Oats, 
meal, Gr. Rock Phosphates, Gr. Re-cleaned Wiieat 
Screenings and Molasses.
Gnaranteed Analysis;—
............ .. Not Les.s Than .......................15
................... Not Less Than ........ . . 3 %
Not Aloro Than............ .. 10 %







Deliveiaxl Price, $2.00 per 100 lbs. bi- $88 per ton.
Sold by MOIJNGE FEED GO. Sidney, B.C.
Here an ere
fMionc 52__ HAT", GRAIN, P1X)UR, FEED & SEEDS—lies. Phone 37
Mil
Radio stations are to he established 
near Montreal aad Vancouver as 
links in the Empire wireless station 
program as the result of arrange- 
)>. nts just completed between the 
British Government, the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries of Canada 
:and the affiliated :Marconi:, comr 
; panies..F.;; y/'. '.A A.
N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
:fFn. WRIGlit’SHOP phone; 10
COPELAND:4: WRIClii
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Gror reRort
Advices from Melbourne show that Australia in matters of fiscal policy
is folloWing'lhe lead of the United States rather than that of; Canada; that
isFthe inteiition:.'is to leaveAthe: tariff ;as it is and ito reduce The . income 
Atax to the extent of $10,000,000 within the year.
The United States two Years ago, -increased its; tariff :and thus made 
: possible the large reductions in the income tax effected during, the last 
session of Congress. ■ It is found that the resulting increase in the customs 
collections just about approximates to the reductions in the Income tax 
' the latter heing somewhat, but not much larger. Canada has reduced the 
tariff, find has increased the amount of tho exception'for.dependents under 
the iricomo taxi As the United States did theilatter IS months ago, thoie 
has been in . this country no reduction in the income tax corresponding to 
that liV tho United States, nor corresponding to that whicli Is proposed in 
Australia.'.; ,
As tor the prospects of an early reduction in tho Canadian income 
tax, it may ho said with practical certainty, that thoy aro not good, if tho 
country is to maintain n pay-as-yoii-go policy. Tho reductions in tlio tariff 
and In tho sales tax have wiped out any surplus that might havo wurranlod 
such action. At tho present rate at wliloh the revenue is falling behind 
that of Inst yonr, tho Government's estlmnleil loss in rovenuo, will ho ex­
ceeded hy nearly 4 5 per cent. Nor is exjiendlturo being reduced. On tho 
contrary, so far this year, It has romalnod stationary.
At tho present date business in this country is confronted with loss 
prospect of a roductlon ln taxes than was tho case a year ago. This Is tho 
coliMruth and thero In not imicli use shutting one’s eyes to lt.---Financlal 
Post.
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Tho timo used is Pnclftc Slnndiird, for the 120lh Morldlan:Went. It is 
counted from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to tuidnlghi. The flguros for 
height nerve to dlstlnguish lllgh Water from Low Water.
The Height is trioanured from Hie average level of tho lowest Low 
Water In each month of tho yoar.
' f",
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BUY YOUR KOUVENIIW E’llOM
Carter’s Orieiital Art Galleries g
.DlreOA Iiuivorters',.^'. ■" A“ImiwirH
INDIA.,-;- CHINA .riflUHlA.— JAPAN
' ■ $80,000 ftObd;' Gv ' 'rTwm.
HHSTH:—. 'W.EDDI.NG PHEHE.NT’H ■ .!- ■ VlHITOHH ■ WEIiCOME
i'; n07,:RORT. OTEKET, iV'im'ORI'A.'v, fisr*',.Here''since;; 1805 , y
MONTREAL, Aug. 7.—Below will 
be found a brief synopsis of: tele­
graphic reports received; at the head 
office of theABank of: Montreal frpin 
its: bra:nchesA ;The: branch uiaimgers 
liaSm ' comiJlete and; intimate know­
ledge; oFeach; local situaticii; and Are 
ih ; close ; touch with Aerop cbiiditions 
in aU ;sections ;of the districts nicn- 
tioued. .
;■■'Geiidral' '■;■;
General conditions in the Prairie 
Provinces have been Improved hy 
cool weather and rains over practic­
ally the whole: area. With favorable 
weather, haryosUng should hogm in
two or throe Hi Cluelioc
Province ideal growing weather has 
greatly liuprovcd conditions. In On­
tario ’conditions throughout continue 
tavoralde and recent rains and warm 
weatlior have benefited all growing 
crops. In tile Maritime Provinces 
rain is needed and condition of croiis 
gonerally Is fair lo good. In British 
Golumlda rains tliroughout Province 




,..,ir fMlP'n ie Urinir erep" to
maturity, with fair yield e.vcepL in 
ICasteni fiectlons where nominal 
ylctd Is expecied, Calgary Dlsd’fct: 
PrnspeciH Improved In pnrd, week and 
erops on siiinmer rallow slioiild give 
air yield oxcept. In Enstern section 
whero crops light, irall dnmngo ox- 
topslv<» in Nortli hut light Boulh. 
ladhlirUIgi' DlstrlclV nceont rains of 
groat iieneflt.: : Crops Southwestern 
soeti'on:^ good, .Nortlnvostorn sections 
I'air, Essierh socllons poor, ospecial- 
ly; ModlcJlno llatblstrlct. ; Hall (Iniii- 
iigq unimportant except bel.woen 
Talier ii.ud , Barous,. . .FeedA slttiaHon 
much linproyod, Hasltalobn Dislrlcl! 
(.’.rops have Iteneiited materially from 
substantliil rains and oullook has 
improved, Wheal on summer fal 
lowed land promises fair yield. On 
other laud, crops slunted and un 
evon. CoavHo graliis hoen revived, 
largely roHovlng feed .Hlluallon, xvhllo 
a few dlslvlcts report hall. Total 
to date , comiiarnllvoly small 
Harvesting not lllrely (o cominenci 
until ahoiit last week August, H< 
Dlslricl; Shovvers hiu-e been 
fairly general and iirosoecls coiiHnuo 
favorahlo throughout Houihern part 
of Provlnco.' In Norlli the out look 
lias Improved, Pair yield riow an- 
Hclnaled eveeptinir W«>Htern end 
whore lelurns vrlB ho llglit, Romo 
dlstrlcls rapon ImB lossos, Harvoid* 
iiig will commoiico lu ithoui 3 wYeks,
A: The A Manitoba : Pulp and Papier ;
Company Fwilh :!!; is ; Understood,,
shortly establish; a; plant at St. Bbni-,
Aface.Arnear A, Winnipeg, ;;;Man.;:F;;The;
company plans toAexpend, $3,600,000
' of :vitsf:$5,O0O,O0p:;:,capital vbnSinime-;;;




; marine, /Sluio aiiu 
Stationary Repairs ;\VeA; Builil,::: Rc^
’’ Fairbanks A M aW model Or’A Repair:
riite; A a;hd; Farm :List You e Boats:; andi;; Ma-A ■;■ Boats;;.:■: 6i:d"Any ;' ‘
Engines chiJU-ry Witli Us Kind
’A.gents Easthope: GhsoUiic and qil---A Float SHOP PHONE 10Marino Enginbs, for your Convenience ;
. =
<1
ACahada’s Vtrade is ’growing ; at a 
faster' iratibA than; ever before, de­
spite the war. She now sells: to 100 ; 
and buys from 77: countries. ;; Hc«- 
total foreign tradej in the calendar 
year 1923, reached ’ $1,918,204,789, 
an increase of 16 per cent in; one 
‘ year, : and her iTiterchange i of coni- 
: merce increased 70 per cent between 
1913-14 and the past year. :
i-'Y
(liy; Itosp Farqubui;.)
John B. Thompson, noted sports­
man and writer on the but-of-doors, 
widely and popularly kno\yn by his 
pen name of "Ozark vRipley," is 
visiting the iCanadian; Pacific 4;)un-;; 
galo'W carni)s in (Dntario, : giving 
d era on .s tr at i b n .s: o f h i s' s k i 11 a.sa C i y, 
and bait ca.ster.Au.s ; well as free 
casting lessons' to ' guests and inibr-,; 
raal talks on fishing and;,pthcn out-;’ 
door'lsubjcctsi"A;,
FRIDAY—hfy cuzzen Clarence has carac hade frum |:;:
his vacalion witch ho spent at a suiuiner Resort whore |a
they go a swiininin & call It hatheing and when they sot 1;;
down to supper they call it dinner hut ho never now tho
Creating , now record; for the lb 
years it has hcon in businc.ss, the 
Sa.skntchciwan Co-operative _ Hlcva-
differenco. And ; ho had a black; eye and when; pa; ast 
Id ho cot llA he answered l.hht AY aYY,
tor Company will havo handler
000,000 bu.shols of grain through it.s 
coramis,sion (Icparlraont i)i the I92;i- 
4 .season, it is, amiounced. The es­
timate of grain liamlUd through 
terminal elevators for the 1923-1 
season is bb.OuO.OUU i,iit,in.ls.
him how di ! ge : It li t a  
one day when hb was In the water ho fiobn: 
a girl way out hollering for help and ho 
swum out to where she was and wont to 
grab her hy the elho and she hailed off 
and kicked him In tho eye and sed. Go 
on away you hlg Boob yuro not tho rlto 
fellow.
VICTORIA THE BEAUTIFUL J
!
The sluol super.struclure oi. tho 
mw Ste. Anne do Bcaupro 1
which IS Lo repiai e i.ne C ,
edifice, at the famous shrine, li.as | 
now. boon complelod and it in ex­
pected ;thnt hy next .luly the ex- 
icrior of the church w’ill he netvrly 
finisiied. It Ls not uiiliciputcd, how- , 
ever, ,that tlio bui’KrmgWill’ he on- | 
tiroly ready until .liily, lldhl. I” • * 
the monniime, tlioufliimlM of ibI- j * 
grimu continue to visit the shnno j 
nmi several nilracles have lawn re­
cently rcporlcil.
Figures isHued i»y llm Dciiarlment 
of Agricululro foi” the I^rovlvicc ci(! 
Quftbt'C iihow (ihat - tluire has hceri 
a marked improveinciil In the con- 
diHon of fanners of the provlnco 
over last year, due to good cnipsi. lo , 
fluch an extent that, instead of dis- 
Iributlng grain fieedii to ' the;, value 
of over $125,000 as was the case la.sl 
year, only $60,000 worth was ticccH- 
snry to meet this year's rcqnire- 
luenta, Hon, J. E. Caron, .Minister 
of Agriculture for tho province,: 
hailing his iiTiticipatlnmi on mesent 
crop proiipcclfi, expects a iitlll fur­
ther unprovomonl In the near fu­
ture,
,SAT;iciiDA,Y—Juno ahout Mi way In- 
KuUod nil) today, 1 soeri hor out in frunt 
ui Hu: Ihui..'.' and glvi. her a nuu whoo and 
sho callod mo ovor and ivccusbd luo of. 
liiivolng Hont, her a unanlninnH nbto, J 
sod. 1 givn you tho wlrrl of a gontlomnn ■
:ihat' I '(Bddbnt,;;'';Anil :iiiu:rsYhV’i’‘*;
(lOlitlcunaiv ilo you rcifor l(), : 1 Just looked 
' hpr;'ln: the /Jiakod ,'oyb'aiid 'wiilk(i(l':'’<i'way.;;';::'
HUNHAY--Well oven if Ant,Emmy has hon ralfiod In,, ; 
the Cpiiiilry aho, iiiiido 'a duni :rbmark vlniliiy.:'; Bho Impd 'v 
: aum fukeb tawklng about a bridle PiilhAamh.iihc thot It;,
; wfid a lario ; wliorti Hiowly; ’wedii took a: ;w,a1k; ihi: tlmrij.;; ’
'Im It UI v" I'lt iTfttt .' aA'V . . T ■ ' A'’’’ /: , ‘ '?A.bunny nuion.
.•'::A'.;::M(;')Nj)A.YWrh'by"'’ arq':itolUn'gA'u''.’g()0'(V ■Joa'k;;A()n';,';;Ar|,:''A; ....
V ,Htoko,ii. ills (tlrl (l">t him and :tho;:\V(Unisn;:at,,'tliu,:Clu));A::,
■'..,1 It wan boouiiHo ho worn a si Iff collar wlleh lilrt hor
"Nfivor has the onportmiity for | 
Canadian liusincss In tiui (irionl * 
boon so good as St is today," aaid j 
Allan Cameron, Orionlat Manager 
of tho Cnnadian Pacific Railway, | 
in Montreal recently, "U is true,; 
that the genernl volume of liiiidnoHS : in Chinn and dapari Is .somewhat he- j 
low normal ow'i.nK.,to, both local and 
world conditions hut if Cniutdlan 
inatuiracl.urerii and produceva now 
fall lo make an effort to secure the 
Junto uliaro of UncnUil trade that 
would rmturnlly come lo them, tho 
opportunity will pans and aomcono 
bl«o will get tho hiiHlneiiH."
: TEHHHAY....I geiin pa iiuiiit of hen peeved iihout imm
thing for iiHor he had iiiiw ma'a hill at tho ntoro 1 liord 
him loll Mr. Gllleni thiU hts wife womlblit ho hnppy In 
heaven unlest aliivgbt a now harp every Haterdny.'’
WEN.MHA Y--I herd pa Atind mini other iiromlnont 
men tawklng aliout a clileken witch la wlrth a hundrml $. :
1 jind. wander whnt Is tlin;matterWHh tho chicken. Evim . 
if It was all white moat: It woodent 1io: wlrth, Ihat’mpith ' ;
to 'lue. ■';" ' ,, ’ A" A '
THHU3DAV..~A ottomnhcol^ hit pa's ford toiVny m(\
wyi-r Gt'iy tiifpf! iiii and hlnlml to pa ihat he mile geli/ 
Pa ami. My goodnoHH man I don't
ra
diimlgeii for liini, ...
; v,mnl; no iiioro diunigea 1 :;wniit::i«Hm rnpalra. is;;;wlmt :l f A,: 
w'lmt.




FOR CLEAN, COSY ROOMS 
Fully Modern
•—o—
Will find every comfort and
modern convenience eombin-
Pcrmanent and Transient 
RATES PROM SI.00
ed with moderate chai'S’cs
At the Cecil
rAOE FIVE
710, FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 
— Phonos 51 and 53 —
BLANCHARD STREET 
Next Public Library
m — PHONE 1318 O —
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Sidney Bakery
CORNER SECOND ST. AND BE.LCON AVE. PHONE 10
Hearn’s Ice Cream Parlor
^ Soft Drinks Candies
I Chocolates 50c. per lb.
I Ice Cream Now on Sale
I TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
You can obtain glasses of us 
tliat will conform to your face. 
You can choose the style that 
will become you. You can have 
perfect confidence in our ex­
amination and work.
Victoria Optical Shop
1027 Dougins Street 
(Campbell Bldg.) 
GORDON SHAAV 
Reg. Optometrist : Phono 15 23
SIDNEY MILL
FIRE BRIGADE
own citizens, is certtiiuly not a. iili- 
eral or democratic ideal. 1 voiture 
to suggest tliat 100 other ’ tourists 
could be found wiio do express aji- 
proval of our manners and customs.
Mr. R, H, Pooley lias been chosen 
as the opposition leader in the: Legis­
lature. A difficult task confronts 
Mr. Pooley in succeeding t!ie Hon. 
AV. .1, Bowser. So far the only claim 
to fame Mr. Pooley lias possessed, 
has been as the discover or inventor 
of “prune-juice.”
The prize-lists of the Fall-fairs are 
now being circulated, it is a debat­
able ciuestion wilii many, if these 
fairs aro meeting the object and pur­
pose intended. if classified shows 
were held in various pai-ts of the 
province each year, would the pro­
motion of agriculture receive a 
greater ini])etus?
Owing to the long dry spell and 
warm weather, and considering the 
number of saw mills that have been 
burnt down recently, the manage­
ment of the Sidney Mills thought it 
advisable for the protection of the 
sawmill and town to have a fire 
brigade to cope with any emergencies 
that might arise. A volunteer fire 
brigade has been organized with a 
chief and twenty-four captains to 
man the fire fighting apparatus at 
the saw mill. Fire drills are to be





; A fully guaranteed 
Electric Curling Iron for
WHILE THEY LAST
AVIioii you, travel be sure 
to carry your peispnal ef­
fects safely and eleaiiiii a 
Trtiidc you?can clepeiicl bn. 
We eariy? a complete as- 
^sortineiit Of Trunks," Suit- 
ciises, : Handbags; lladies') 
Novelty Cases.
^Special . j Cases .; made V fe ;
order.
JAS; MeMARTIN
710 ■YATES -:'SlTIEET v^ 
.■sv'VIG'rdRIA






When in town call ,and have 
your Suit Pressed while you 
wait—;15 minutes service. :
Luiigloy Street, Vle<oi'in, B. C.
Clarence French Dry 
Gleaners and Dyers
700 YATES ST., VICTORI.'V 
— Phone 3007 —
Patronize our ndvortlsors.
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
noon the inaugural fire drill was 
held. Unknow'n to any of the brig­
ade the fire alarm was sounded on 
the mill whistle and immediately all 
the; plant was shut down and every 
man rushed to his post and handled 
the . apparatus like trained , fire fight­
ers. .AVater Avas turned on and the 
fire hose tested out. After the fire 
drill the null; Avhistle Avas -sounded 
and Avork Avas resumed, everyone 
feeling relieAmd that there Avas no 
fireMoMighti; ■r'A : .-A.; - A,
The ^aAy Mill fire fighting equip- 
nieht; is' Fire, ;UhderAvriters’- standard; 
.and;, isA'interchangea.tale.i with- Sidn^; 
;y,oiunteer; sFire-; Brigade:; .Avhich';;af| 
fords a double protection in the 
event of a fire. Local residents 
turned out at the sound of the fire 
alarm and Avere ; all pleasantly sur­
prised: to find that practice only Avas 
being hqld instead; of aTeaP: fire To
fight.
The “absentee-vote” has passed 
tbrougli two elections, and lias jiroA'- 
ed its usefulness, tlio main objections 
come from those avIio made use of 
this vole during the Avar, the over- 
sea.s soldiers voted for places and 
men they had never been in or heard 
of, hut that's another story now. 
"AA^e had to Aviu the Avar, and the 
election.”
The collapse of the B.C. Poultry 
Co-operatiA'o Association is a serious 
bloAv to the poultrymen of B. C. 
Heavy losses OAving to bad manage­
ment in some centres, as Avell as 
the lack of real co-operation amongst 
the poultrymen has contributed to 
the disaster. “Big Interests” to 
Avhose advantage it is to kill these 
movements, knoAv hoAv to appeal to
people Avho Avont look ahead.
- • * »
Have you sent in lo the secretary 
of the AA''ar Memorial Park, that idea 
you have for its development?
1 NOTES BY THE WAY
By “ObserA'cr’ I
RUMBLINGS
i By the “Rarahler”
"It is usually not so 'much the 
greatness of our trouble, as the lit­
tleness of oiir spirit, Avhich makes 
us complain.”—-Jeremy TaylorP
COMPHQMIHE
An artliil Aviili an Infjplrntlon said “I Avill draw an 
lllUBtrutloii to glorify co-o|K!niiion,” He drow two crtlvoB, 
jolnoil by a/rope \vhlc,h gav(>. to oltlior little aoopo, ,A,
: palLof niilU (in '.'Klier aide, they could nolT'uiiiili for lio- 
■ing Med, hIuco ono.'pnllod right and one pulled left Avtth ' 
equnriifronijth ahil oqunl heft. Said Numhor One o'phoro ' 
’ tin .tluir rlghti la Hiitff to suit 'riiy appetite. If this darn .
: iirothor on tho I'opo AvouULonly IcH ino reach tho doix,',”, 
Raid Niniihor. .Two Avith quivering tall, "Upon the loft - 
1 soi.) it, pall,: Its tempting odor, I Inhale, but Med to this 
he.ro Htuhhorn fool; aU I can do la standTmd droll.” So 
thoro thoy.stood Avitli hoofs iniboddod, for both tho calve,s 
Avortvquito Inill-lioadod, Another scono the artist drew, 
another eourwo thosri calve,s pur.suo. Upon their eyes a 
llglit has hurst, l(q,'s praise tho one who suav It first. No 
longer foos, although still lied, together on tho right 
hand Hide, they roach tho milk, they quickly suck It., and 
thon .atiivek the left hand hucket, Boivie niarrlml cou)ilea, 
like ihoite calves, are ni'ver willing lo go halves. For 
holh rir(‘ fure ef Avhal Is l.iest, hut one pnlln oust and 
one pulls AvcHt. Now llmninh ’ll’ 1. both holng wise, havo 
Hong since learned to coinprontlse. AVe \ory Holdoui 
nrgno on it; avo com promise her way—ilnggonn It.
. .—BOB ADAMd
M Sir Eugene Fiset was/for many 
years Deputy Minister of the Depart­
ment of Militia. ; He has hoen retired 
and onjoy.s a pension of ifC.OOO from 
tho Government. Ho has heon In­
vited hy some of The good people of 
Rimouski to stand ns thoir candidnio 
for Parliament. This does not moot 
with the aiiproval of tho Victoria 
Colonist, it is declarod, “a dangerous 
procodont.” Evldontly his Avorso 
crime is that ho is a Idhornl, as Avcdl 
i.", a Fienili-Caiiudian.
* « *
Tho HuggoHlInn of a Marlior Board
f ’ ■ A i t L : I 11 I .1 i h w I', 1i, O 1. I lu. I t Ull,
with geuoral approval. Apparently 
nno section is In riivorOf Victoria 
dovoloping h(Ar harhnr out of rovo- 
mie, tho opposition wantfi to leave 
Avoll alonq, and got tho Cioyornmont 
of Canada, (uid tho National Rail, 
way In do tho.Avoi’k, ConHld(,!rlng 
that Mio oxpondUurn hy tho (lovorn- 
inont during tho past ftnv yion'M op 
Victoria and district amounta - to 
aliout:$5,fiao per head of impulation, 
It In nlmiit time to ease up.tind let 
(itherToculltloa; got/aTiharo,, .■ ,
Last Friday about 3.30 a.m., many 
of our inhabitants; Avere thrilled by 
the shaking: of/their houses. ;T\lany 
of ; them, n(2A\monVers Tn; this vdistHci; 
who ; had ;lhe terinity tij; liave Tlicir 
houses epiasterOdi;’ notwithstaiidihg
A WELL IS THE
consideciiMoii eii one's jicepocty being used in ooniicetion Avitb 
evec.A'tluitji. A drillcil avcU enables one <o tiave n.s itincli Avn'ee 
a.s uni' requires for any and all piiriioses, Avlietlier it is for stock, 
irrigation or iiersoiinl liealtli and comfort. A properly is of sniail 
value witliout. a iileiiLiful supply of good water tlie Avhole jear 
r<>nnd, and a di illeil well, by iiisiiiing- tliis, eiiliaiices the value of 
Hu* piaqierly by iiuicli more tiian tlie eost. of the Avell. Siieees.s 
Avitliout Avater is impossible.
IHMt PARq’UT!LAR.''t AND PIUCE.S APPLY t'O
JOHN P. CONSIDINE
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. 1.
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
1 eBBsmBsssmassiWiB
THE TELEPHONE IS A DAYLIGHT SAVER
SaA'ing daylight is a big topic at this time of tho year. 
Everyone endeaAmrs to make the most of the dayliglit hours. 
In these modern times, life each day is fuller, and each hour 
must mean far more tliaii i^ did yesterday.
There is no better aid to daylight saving than the telephone. 
Nothing can help you more to make each successiA'e hour of 
greater value.
AAUiether you telephone one mile or one hundred miles It 
is all the same to the telephone. The telephone saves you hours. 
It lengthens your day, giA'ing you time for many things. .
.aia .H AMAI COLUMBIA TELEPHONE GO.
miiiraiis; :;£2 '
M':
the advice of tho older inhabitants, 
Avho ;feld; theini lurid;tales; hf; the/p
sibility of earthquakes in this; local­
ity AVhich Avould .bring doAvn the plas­
ter on their Avails and ceiling, ducked 
their lieads under the bedclothes and 
aAvaited the crash. Up to the pre- 
sent.we havenot heard pL any-pias­
ter falling, so anolhcr of the old 
time myths have been exploded.
, /Phr); latfilgmitloi) ;of; tli(! .Hon,:’ :Mr, 
W, J. liowH()r from Iho political life 
of B, C, innrlcH tin tqmch, Avhlch mny 
iuvvo ftir-roiiching rotmltn, Aft.or 20 
.voin'H aolivlly In tho political life of 
the jifovTiico, 1,0 'Top down lugl ro- 
tire from netlvti parllclpaticm ia an 
unmmal conrao for a Icindlng politic­
ian. While all may not ndmlro him, 
Mr. llnwHor Ih a clover inan, Avitli a 
very cloan and critical irllnd, and hla 
marked ahlllty an a, dolmtor avIM im 
miHfied from Iho LcglHlatnro of the 
province,
From n recent editorial I am Hiir- 
pi'latfd it) find Iho,; Viciorla TIinoH,. 
fivldenily not In favor of the Hioroa 
P--ftni-i'' ndiiTcnrM 
waniH a collar a cloan collar,
on. ji Wediieodny nftornoon,, lo , Mad 
fanll, Avlth an :,:,lnHtltnllon : that. h) a 
grent boon to many bnndianlH of tmr
;: Accoi'ding (c) the daily itapers.: the 
police of this’ district - and ' Saanich 
are getting ' aftoiLthe aiiL .spiaeilors. 
Several have been fined, for speeding 
on the Colwood and Malaliat Roads; 
One danger, greater than this, seems 
to bo forgotten lii the rush after the' 
s p (i e d e r s, 1 r (j £ e r j, o the at) I o 1 s t w h o 
run.s along the jiubllc roads with only 
one headlight Imiming. : This soonis 
to he gotilng (o bb quite a TmHintjss, 
and Is very dangerous, ; Oiio (into 
OAvner told; the Avriter last Avook that 
on a recent run from Victoria to Sid­
ney, lu) passed tAvelve, autos Avlni 
had only one light burning, and in 
most cases it Avns tbo one on tbo 
right band side of the machine, This 
Is n. veiy dangerous praciico, and 
will, If not put a stop to at once, load 
'o serious (rowhie, Tho pro])or ati- 
Ihorifies should niako it Iholr husi­
ness lo put a stop to this praciico.
♦ t *
Brass Beds Avith tAVo-inch posts and tAvb-iheh Top rod and'lieaA(y ; 
brass knobs; satin rihbon'finish; size :4 ft.;6 only. Each .$31.50: 
'Brass Beds :with two-inch cohtinudus;posts;and ovaL fillers, satin;' 




; ,; with; 2dnch:’;pdst;s,’; heaA'y/top/'Tod ! and';fiye;";upright;:v
:rs,’:;:satin Tibbbn: finish; ;;isize:;dML; 3;;iriv;;;’4:;ft;:;and TiTL/Cjin:;'
August Sale.................................................................................... ..<i!15.0()




made on a heavy iron frame, gnai-antocd not to
sag. All sizes. Each ....................................................................... ,$10,501 T
.Woven Wire :Springs, Avith double Aveavo Avire; copper supports; ' 
bn heavy Avood frames; guaranteed for 10 years. Each . . .,$0.00 
Dbiihlii Wove Wire Springs AA'ith ;StGel band .supports, on;'heayjA 





Tilt; dnil.v iiapors have innny aril- 
clos these linys in .wblch mlsdcmicivu- 
ont of tiio young and rising gmiorn- 
Moi) arc abown uii. Ilurglarles ami 
O'lmo Ilf 111! hoi'Ih Hoein i.o Im Iticreas- 
ing among Iho .voiing, iiotwilhstniid- 
Ing all the JuveiiiTo courls, olc.i vvo 
bavo. We bavo too iiiany pni'cnts 
who do not Imllcyo in im ounce tif 
provenUon, (ind.who ;do not liellovo 
in file old ndago, "Spam tho rod and 
hpoIL tho child,'L:,.:;It, Ih doplorahlo 
the iVumher of:young hoyk'aji(id(lrlfi 
who are out (if .nlghtH'biuloi’Tib-fen-; 
troi, ' Tft wbo; ''jii(( old liinn;’*; Is;iho 
only name b>L Avhlch limy , imniiiion 
l.lielf i fntlioi’,; /;; Of- eoiirHO iMmniOii'b 
many ]ia roll Is who do noi, tiilnk and 
who am not awam of the habltH of 
tboir cUlldmn OAvay from home, hut 
ilmm am also thoso who do.nnt enrm 
These are tlm paronlH of the child­
ren wlio fill tho pagmi of tho aniinlH 
of crime of our llmcm. M,would Im 
Imtier if )iiom pamnlH Avotjbl think 
of Mm (dd hymn, "\V’'boro Isniy Avan- 
tiering hoy, tonight?” and tnko Hlejis 
to look him up, imfom lt la too late.
Do not ((urit!i 
iinotlirr (layvvhti Uoliliuj,
or rrotrcil- 
log oil CO - No
CANADIAN PAClFie RAILWAY COMPANY
' STEAMKIIHY-LINES /::: ^ V;";,
Bi'ilLsh Uoliiinbia. t'ojisli Htojuushii) Servico
Bellingham-Victoria
«nr(jlunl epw' a lion I’lHiiilrcd, 
3)r, OhiiHo'a Ointment will rnlk'vo yon iit ime•; 
,.al anorit IhhIIius • bmicfiL 
Ci't'Jc.rr, er IWmao'Min, bii f* * Uo„ k.im'bm • aor*'ieii C'lniFo nor tri'o If'voo lOfo tonltiH 
■ paiwr ana Minloso ao, sutaqi to pay pootaKVi.
. . Via HI'DNEY.-'
EffccMve .Iul.v a, 1031
M.S. “ MOTOR PRINCESS ’ ^
,K(-;ntl:.DoAviy , Uea(l',;'Ui) v,;
Lv, Bellingliani 7,00 a,ni. Diiily Ar, nellliiglinni . 0.30 |i,in. Dull,v
Ar. Hidimy .... l().3() a.ni. ” Lv. .Sl(lu(‘,v . , . . . «M«» ii.m.
Ja, Kidney .. , . J0.-I5 a.ni. T’ Ar. Kblney^^ ^ p.m,
Ar. Beniiigbani 3.00 p,m, ” Lv. nellliigbam 3,30 |i,iu.




















ICffecIlve .HoimV 38, 103(
7.00 (I,m, Dally evf'r)i» Kunday (iH(1;Mtin(!lay ;/ 
, . ;.. . 0.15 n.ui. TVally exct'iit Kumliiy itiuj Sloiuliiy
10,00 (i.m, Didly e.vr<*jii, Hinida,v
.:'.’1I3.1.5 p.m;':-L;’'
.'':'3.l5'p'.m.'', ..T '/-.-‘L
•1.30 p.m, '* " ”
ri.ottii.m. ” " ”
■" 7.'l5p.m.'' e .; ;
' 'IINTJLV HAUdNH, ,
Lv, Nmmlmb . . . • 0.15 a.m. (‘very Hiiiiday
Ar, Vaneouvf'r , . , , . , . , O.tlO a.m. every Hiimlny 
t’learaiiee for AuDimiililleN iipTo 0 fc'el In lui|g1ii.
, .Read 
Lv, Vancouver , 
.\r, N'anlamo , , 
Lv. lyaidiimii . . 
Ar. Vancouver ,
S.S. “CHARMER”
Effective .Inim 38, 1031
Down 
, ,5.00 u.ni, Dally 
8,00 a.m, Y 
0.00 non. ” 
13,00 noon 'V
lleml.,-Up;..’
Ar. Vancouver . , 8.00 p.m.Dally 
Lv, Nanaimo ... 5.00 p.m, ” 
■Ar. .Vanlaino . , , 1,00 p.rn. ** 
1,v. Vancouvi*!' ,, f.ttop.m. ” >
Cleaiame for .lidomolillea up le 7 feel 3 liielies In helglil.
'l’h(.c timo of iirrlvul. and ilopiirturo AvUl,.dm followed uh elofsoly, iiH;:
p.-.ncDiO,; b,,i ‘.‘ibb'.ct' (A’weiMher cendn'lbnrt ' ' '
: dllld t(i clui’ugo without, II(d.tC0.
0, 11, B0W,I3B, .- .W..H. SNELL. J..-W.''-TUOUp,"
-ABnt;.'(,Ien,..l*iomeng-er Agent,-’-;. Gtjn.'Famlerigo'r.Agonl,;-,:; Mgr.--JLC..(Xt}.T
Vinii'eiiver Hi" Vnnreevnr DC ADp-loriii DC
■i"
’■.■Y
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5-lb. tin . . . . . . . 
Norwegian Sai'tlines- 








Life lUioy Soai)— 
3 for . ... . . . 
V.nieatlets—









E.'c<iui.st(ely i)r<'(t,v on .Sinniner dre.sse.s niul
dainty under tilings.
Come in and see it or wi-ite us for sami>lc.s. 
PLEATING, EMBKOIBEAtYL PUKli PICOT, CABLE 
STITCHING, ETC.
Gol. C. Pock, V.C., D.S.O., has 
gone to Vancouver for a few clays.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reading, of 
Bazan Bay, are visiting in Vancou­
ver. /
Tlie Misses Lillian and Florence 
Nunn, of Bazan Bay, aro visiting in 
Vancouver.
♦ ♦ ♦
Messrs. W. and W. J. Wakefield, 
motored to Qualicum Beach on Sat­
urday, returning Sunday.
Airs. Bowers and small 
Tommy, have gone to North 
couver to join Air. Bowers.
son.
Van-
Smith Button Works, Victoria |
1310 Broad Street. (Opposite Colonist) PHONE 11(50 g
iioiisiiiBiiiiBiiiraiiraiiiraiiiiBiiiiBiiiiBiiraiiiiBiiHB
I Our Two Leaders |
I 60c. per lb. 70c. I 
I ARE PERFECTION I
I JOHNSTONE’S 1
611_ PORT ST., VICTORIA




neatly and promptly 
at reasonable rates by
The UPHOLSTERY SHO?
VlOi OKIA718 VIEW ST.
Try us for Chesterfields and 
Easy Chairs—in all styles..
ILirtc Phono 371,5 Orme
Alr.s. A. Harvey and son, Dudley 
aro visiting in A’ancouver, at the 
homo of Airs. Harvey’s sister.
Air. and Airs. J. Ramsay have gone 
to Vancouver, where Air. Ramsay is 
judging the honey at the Exhibition
Air. P. Barlow, of Roberts Bay, 
was very successful at the Vancouver 
Animal Exhibition, having secured 
six prizes for his Chinchilla rabbits. 
The following were the awards: First 
prize for-senior buck; first prize for 
senior doe; first prize for junior 
doe; “judges ribbon”' for the best 
cihinchilla in the show, and a special 
Iirize given by the Vancouver Rabbit 
Association.
* ♦ ♦
A delightful afternoon was spent 
at the home of Airs. Ellis, All Bay 
on Wednesday, August 13, when the 
members of tho Ladies’ Aid of the 
Union Clmrch held their monthly 
business meeting with a large attend­
ance. Airs. E. D. Braden, of Van 
couver, and Airs. H. F. Knight de 
lighted all present with their sing­
ing. After the business was con­
cluded the hostess served a dainty 
lea and a very sociable timo was 
spent. 'The next meeting will be 





br^id vyith substaiicc and flavor 
;-M:ry tours, / Genuine ■ homo- 
made White Bread, also: our 
celebrated pure Whole Wheat





;'L /: ''dt'.Li: phone ^ 173 v—' 't''.
'is
; Children’s Sleeping Suits 
Nightshirts and Pyjamas 
Undershirts and Drawers 
3/4 SocLs and Stockings 












IHglitor and C’ooler than Rubber
j; ;:;vx SHOE STORE
; , Beacon Avnni(*, KidJu*y, ?
ROCHON’S and MGIR’S ?Q
85c. per lb.
NEILSON’S 75c. per lb.
ALSO BOXES
Mrs. Doyle and family, of Seattle 
are spending the summer with Airs. 
Doyle’s sister. Airs. Drummond Davis, 
at Roberts Bay.
Air. and Airs. Baines, who have 
been staying at Beach House for 
some months, have returned to their 
home in Victoria.
* * •
Miss AI. E. Alford, of Port Arthur, 
Ontario, who is visiting the Pacific 
coast cities, was the guest of Air. and 
Airs. W. Wakefield yesterday.
Mr. and Airs. Frank Smith, and 
two daughters, Patty and Dorothy, 
left yesterday morning for a tvvo 
week’s motor trip up the island.
Mrs. Norman Simister, accompan­
ied by Air. and Airs. Barrow, inotor- 
ed from Victoria and spent yesterday 
with her parents. Air. and Airs. Bary.
Airs. Parkes and daughter, Bar­
bara, who spent the last two weeks 
with Air. and AIi-s! Stanley Brethour, 
have returned home to Port Angeles.
, Aliss Alargaret Cochran, of Rob­
erts /Point; had Aliss Beth Cooil, of 
Alaple Greek, Sask., i arid the : Misses 
Sydriej?: arid ?Peggy /Fntt, of: Victoria, 
as/her^guestsipyerThe/week-end.? ?:/?;•
Air. and Airs. P. A. Bodkin have 
:returned home after a: delightful 
cruise: up the east coast of/ the Is­
land, going as far north as Campbell
River:■ bn?their /ya.cht “Four /Winds.’
//./::''/■ //■:=>,'I/*'?*-
y Watch this space for special 
® worthwhile offer, shortly
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E.; McNEIL
SIDNEY, B. C.Phone 42L
? ChrlH Polerflon, our local high rig­
ger, who had ehnrgri bt IJiStalllrig tlie 
now derrick In the jdneo of tho one 
wli leh col la pmKl la Hl woolc a t the sui- 
noy AIIIIh, inado niv oxcolloni, joh of 
it, «uni|)l(iting Uiq work in n few 
lionrti. tlniM proving that OlVrla la an 
arliHt In ihat particular lino,
Mr, and Mro. B. Lo Viick entortgln- 
0(1 Mr. and Mrii. Thornlny on Mon­
day Intit, inakirig a motor tour of 
Victoria, llplnndH and Gordon Hoad, 
tlionco to Cordova Bay, whoro thoy 
had a dollglitful mippor and apont 
tho ovonipg at Mr, Lo Vack’s Rum- 
inor roHldonci’i “Rldo a Woo.”
Mr, Frod Uocho, pant proiddont of 
the Sidney llotird of Trndo, mid ,MrH, 
liocho, alao Alnator llncho, pniifti'd 
through Bldnoy hy way of (ho llol- 
llngham k'orry, to npond a finv wc'ok'a 
Iiollday?oii tho Island.;, : tTh(iBO of hla 
frIomlH who riaw ”Froddlo” wero 
ploasctl to ROC him looking no well, 
and YotUtAor Ihmi ovor. 'That old 
look of Ula ba'cholor daysi gono for
OVOr.^',
TRAIN RADIO OPERATOR
/;; The; regular ?riionthly ?meeting^/^o 
the /St. Andrew’s; andi; Holy Trinity 
/Senior? .W. ;;A.;?;/win; ;be: dield; at; ?the 
home of / Airs?; A;??Buck/:ori;?Wc!dnes- 
day/afternoon,. Aiugust iio;: at 3: p.m:
:? Tile Christian /;Brethreni will??h61d 
a service in Matthews Hail?on?Sun- 
day evening, Aug. 17, at 7 o’clock. 
Mr. Haines will conduct the service. 
A; cordial invitation is extended to 
all.'/;' ?'::?■; :i??/,;/.::..;'' ■??/':
' ?// /■?:'?.*' /*??'♦ '■/?? •?',?:./?'?' /?,'
, AIr. A. "VV. P., Lesuonr,? o f Ba zan 
Bay,:?who/la at present looking aftcir 
his mine at Stewart, paid a flying 
visit to his homo this week; Ho re­
ports the mining Situation at Stewart 
as very good,
♦ * ♦
Air. ami Mrs. George A. Cochran 
are spending this wook In Seattle and 
racoma. Their daugliters, Helen and 
Marian aro visiting tlioir mint, Mrs. 
Kred Dowm/ty, in Evorult during the 
next two weeks.
♦ ♦ ♦
.Mrs. \\. Wnkol'iold and Aliss Mary 
Wakofiold, loft on Friday for Now 
Wostminsler, whoro thoy visited Air.
Mm, R. Pook, and after spond- 
ing a short timo in Vahcouvor ro- 
tiirnod to Sidney .Monday ovoning.
(Continued from pa.ge 3) ; 
not see your face distinctly in 
light.”'-':^'
“It does not.mattcr about my. face, 
sir,” she replied. “If you are going 
to add to your pretences, and say 
you do not recognize the aunt of 
tho girl you ha',e treated so shame­
fully, you will at least listen to what 
1 have to say.”
Somers realized that he was in a 
tight jilace, and that before he said 
anything he must get from her how 
much she 'Know. Remembering that 
Joe had kiunvn this aunt well, lie 
said in an apologetic tone—
“I really beg your pardon. How 
foolish of me! But I thought you 
were in New A'orkj’
“Oh, this is too barefaced,” she 
said, with rising indignation, as sho 
recalled her meeting with Joe in the 
afternoon. “You will tell me next 
that you do not know my niece 
Rachel, and that you never treated 
her in the disgraceful way that you 
have.”
“Indeed, no,” replied Somers. “I 
know your niece Rachel very well. 
Will you be so kind as to tell me in 
’.vbat way 1 have treated her dis­
gracefully?”
“For one thing you have tamper­
ed v.'ith her affections. She has con- 
feissed everything; so it is no use 
•your assuming such a virtuous air, 
and denying any knov.'ledge of it. 
Y'our movements,at L-:—— are known 
to me, not only from Rachel, hut 
from an independent source, and 
your relations witli her were of such 
a nature that to try to run away 
from her as you (lid was about as 
base a tiling as a man could 'ne g'JiHv 
of. And then to prentend that you 
met her for the first time on board 
the Truro, that you are altogether
suited Rachel’s maid left in charge, 
and finally wired Rachel’s address 
IS ascertained from Joe Brereton’s 
unsigned telegram.
“Are you pretending to be mad or 
what ’’ asked Airs. Cope. “I know 
for a certainty that you arrived to­
day in the Truro, notwithstanding 
your jugglery in getting your name 
into the passenger list of the Tuscan, 
and yet you toll me now that you 
sent a message from here yesterday 
—before you arrived! Then, again, 
you told me yourself not four hours 
ago that you had wired me Rachorst 
address, and now you declare that 
you did not know it until an hour 
ago. Besides, Airs. Pentland has 
iust received a letter from you, by 
special messenger, apologizing for 
not coming to dinner as she asked 
you, and saying that you ivere pro­
ceeding homewards by the eight- 
o’clock train. The whole thing is a 
tissue of lies and; trickery from be­
ginning to end, and I fail to see 





blameless in the matter, and that ghfi 
is the victim / sonie hypnotist!— 
and to wire her address to me ip 
that hypocritical way to try and get 
me to believe that you were working 
for the girl’s good ilistsafi of for her 
degtrucition!”
“My dearMpg, Gppe,” said Somers, 
‘j'ou have been misinformed in mo.5t 
of wliat you say. I had no intention 
:0f/.running away front Ra6hel. . AIy 
’.ntentlon /ivitg? tO tun / away /with her. 
It Y'as/arranged/between': us,:to?l(3ave 
■New ;; Ycrk :. togetJier?:in?;/the /"Tuscrin? 
but ?shb; failed,/and?:!,?; thin king? she
ontinued from page one) 
wore: Airs. Bittancourt, salmon, plum 
jam; Dr. Lawson, fresh cod fish; Air. 
Silvey, Galiano, ?2 for staff; Airs. P. 
Beech, cherries; Airs. Purdy, pota­
toes and veal; Airs. Inglis, 2 chicken;
3t. Paul’s church, raspberries, let­
tuce, magazines; Women’s Auxiliary, 
chicken, jam, lettuce; Airs. Reid, 
Fulford Harbor, crate of eherrieg, 6 
chicken; Airs. Purdy, beans, chicken, 
potatoes, ham, lettuce; Air. E. Crof- 
ton, 3 doz. eggs; Airs. Harris, beans
and dozen eggg; Mr§, Puttly! BQtar
toes; Airs. G. Alouat, horiie-made 
bread; Airs. Ashton, blac’icberries: 
Airs. Peanj blackberries; Airs. Purdy, 
lamb, leittiee; AtrB- AkermaH, pot^..^
toes, 2 chicken; , Airs. Alouat, fish; 
Miss Beddis, beans; Airs. J. Alouat, 
oranges; tSi--, LkWSQb.,: h api}Ie§;; 
Airs. Purdy, mutton, potatoes, let- ? 
tuca; Mrs. L Akermari, carrptsf ? 
onions, beans, beets; Airs. ■ Fletcher,; ? 
magazines; Airs. Akermari, chicken, 
potatoeg, lettuce; Aliss Beddis,/ fish; 
Airs. Purdy, potatoes, lettuce;' Mrs.?
P. Beech, apples; Mrs. Barrodaije, 
papers, flowers; YMrs. Purdy, /lamb,; / 
vegetables.
Airs. C. S. Wood and children,/; of 
Gpurtenay, are the guests of Airs. .J. 
Alouat.
/ Mr. Charlie Yames;? who hurt? hlT? ;
V.,
I wired to her at your hotel ask-, bones are again out of place from
Hlil wireless operator is a'/ 
;familiar;arid:?sought?ior/fig- 
,.:ure :on?the ocean; lipers’lof/lto-;
; : day.; The radio ?;bperator; ?aboard 
?.' ,the?: all-steel?/ Continental ILiiriitod,? 
:?? the ‘transcontinental /express of the; 
■Canadiarif : National; Railways?? is :? 
vfast ? becoming known and daily 
lie is fulfil 1 ing. his part of th e Avdrk 
of the regular train crew'/on that 
service. The photograph illus­
trates the uniforms worn hy tho 
radio ppm’ators, similar in many 
respects to .that of the operator of 
the ocean liner, hut bearing, on the 
lapels and cap the nionogram of 
the Cnnadian National /liailways. 
The; suit is tailored ; of fine blue 
serge ?with double breasted coat 
with gold ?huttons and one stripe 
of gold braid . on the sleeve,, indi­
cating, the rank. The Canadian 
National Railways? arc the first 
company to inaugurate this service 
ns a regular part of their equip­
ment.
ing her to :WjMte tp an address I gave waikirig on the? fobt thb IsboiL/f ;W6 :;
lope he will soon be able to walkhere,? ; A.hout an /hour ? rigo I? re- 
a reply, signed' ‘Alitchell,’
directing rne to this address tb which 
1? sbiit/ a, .note?just:?riow, / /As?for:;pre-; 
tending to he;?hlri}pe)o.s3;. in; the' mat­
ter, or suggesting that? Rachel Isi/the 
victim of some hypnotist; or wiring 
her? address to you when/ L did not 
know it, all I can say is that I do 
not unclerstanrl you.”
Airs. Cope was taken aback by 
what she considered a foblish course 
of lying and protonco. Xs a: matter 
of ; fact? what? Somers' had said was 
porfoctly true. His telegram signed 
“Joe” had been oponod by: tho::pro- 
l)rielo^ of? the hotel, who had xcoh-
again; M’ithout pain.
Guests at Harbor House this* week 
are: Airs. Dalton Popham, Airs. P. 
/Ulen, Air. and Airs. H. W. Biggin, 
Misses Alariam and Prances Biggin,
R. Hi Flint, AIlsai G. Flint, all of Vic­
toria; Aliss N. Dalton, Alaster W. 
Kinney, Air. and Mrs. A. E. Plum- / ? 
mer, ;Alra. Claude Lawson, Air. Don- ? 
ovari Allen , Airs. (:. Telfer. Aliss? Jean 
Telfer, S. R. Haggart, 'Wm. G.- Was-? ? ?- 
mansdorff. Miss At. Glguoro, Air; nncl ? ? ■ 
AIr.s. F, E, Duncan, Miss June Dun­
can, Aliss Truswcll, Miss?,E. J; Laird, ‘ : ? 







cents a wor<j first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion




S Wednesday, Aug. 27th 0t . ..
; T
j®To 1)0 ohialiietl from Mi’h. Tom 
Hlewiil’L Hecri'tiiry Women'H 
P (’oo.sen'n(lvo AHKorlilthpi, Hpe- 








Next vSaturtlay, Aug. 16
lln(lei-?lhi) auiii(l('H,!i( of. tlu:) Nin’th 
Saanich Womon’H liwtltuto
Thf've u'ltl be Invi'O' n
tronimro hunt and a/tnirprlso 
table,
VVivaro offeilng foi?lh(n wi'i'K. Juh( |(» stlmulah? hnNliU'HN n Ulths; 
r.no yavilN DUFKS GINGIIAAIH, regular IWc goiVd.^, iiui.stJv Amh'r.
thoHim’N Heotch (liughamH, for 
email price of, per yard . , , , ? , . , , . , , , ;
I'mdtlvely no IMiom* <
We want you to come lu ami hci' our new Uiich In our Dry Gooda 
DepatImeiit, so iher<« will he no plume order' filleddn IhiN hlg
hargalu,
Ruy .’KUir DAMASOLE-VE TADLE (M.DTIl from m we are selling 
It at JiD.hO per yard which W(( ar«‘ Odd Im iheaper than inoMt 
Vmieouver and Vh'torla houHCM me iiHkiug, m-
Don’t, forgid our prhs* . .................................................
